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Baptist District Convention Will Open Monday

Ni n e t y -e i g h t  years ago today 
the plucky little province 

known as  Texas proclaimed its 
independence of Mexico and be
came a  Republic. It  Is an in
spiration to review the history of 
the Lone S tar S ta te  and live 
again with those courageous men 
and women who fought and died 
for the freedom of an Indepen
dent republic. The hardships 
they endured  are almost un
believable to those of us who 
live today midst the contorts and 
pleasures of present day condi
tions.

Two years from today will 
m ark  the  centennial celebration 
of Texas. Two years is only a 
short  time off when we th ink of 
th e  unlimited prepara tions th a t  
can be made for th a t  100th cele
bration.

March 2,  1936 should be a 
great  day for natiye Texans, great 
enough th a t  all Texans should 
never forget th a t  date  for the 
rest of the ir  lives.

n round the 
square

By
liie  Snooper

Standing on the bank corner I 
see R. G. Beerwinkle stepping 
across the sstreet coming toward 
me with a pleasant word as usual, 
regardless of the rain. A rth u r  
Blankenship spent p ar t  of the day 
AVednesday doing some shopping 
for a sick friend. Mrs. A, L. 
Firrd a ttractively  a ttired  and all 
wrapped up with no apparent re 
grets about the cold. E«1 Mo- 
.Mordle has a good story to tell 
abou t the fellow who strangled 
d rink ing  out of a spring; I believe 
it was some old t im er who used 
to live here. I like those in terest
ing old stories about the people 
who once lived here. B. E. Mc- 
C urry  alim ys seems to find a li t
tle  time betw een business calls to 
give a fellow a good howdy-do. 
Kmil liee and Edwin McDonald, 
the long and short  News’ carrier  
boys, up  .bright and early Tuesday 
and F riday  mornings. A. A. 
H arper  put a bug in my ear  and 
flfty-cents in my hand, for a sub
scription no doubt.

CWA Reductions 
Will Be Gradual 
Hereafter, Hoped
According to County W orks 

A dm inistrator Fred G. Prewitt,  
orders  have been received to cut 
the county  pay-roll to  238 men. 
Last w eek’s quota was 377 men. 
The cut will effect 139 men.

Mr. Prewitt said, "O ur belief is 
th a t  the reduction hereaf te r  will 
bo gradual. We a re  using the 
rem ain ing  men on the most bene
ficial projects. Our orders are 
to determ ine those to be cut off 
of the work pay-roll on the basis 
of the need of the worker but we 
have cut to  where one needs the 
work about as much as another. 
We are doing our best to be as 
fair as possible to all parties 
concerned.”

Tax Data Shows 
Remits Greater ! 

From All Levies

Nine Central Texas Counties Will 
Participate in Coming Convention

Many Schools Partake 
In Events When Dis’t 

Schools Meet at Pearl

I According to a report by Coun-
I ty Tax Collector Dave Culberson.
I tax payments were higher in 
every kind of levies. A compara
tive report follows:

1933
I .Vo. Polls . .  3818

Slate . . .  $47,172.88 
County . . $41,829.85
No. C a r s ............ 2126
Occupation . . . $15.00

These figures show a decided 
uptrend  which is indicative of 
better and more prosperous times. 
There is an Increase of 468 in 
Poll tax payments. There are 
709 more cars registered than 
last year. More delinguent tax 
has been paid and on the whole 
the fact th a t  there  are better 
conditions is unquestionable.

1934
4386

49,699.32
55,781.77

2835
132.50

Miss W and« Patterson  is con
fined to  her home with with in 
n e n .

In the District Elimination at 
Pearl on last week end the fol
lowing individuals and teams 
were the winners in the several 
events;

CIhss H H<4iooln
Ju n io r  Boys Playground Ball—  

Evant.
Ju n io r  Girls Playground Ball—  

Pearl.
Boys Volley Ball— Purmela.
G irls  Volley Ball— Evant.
Ju n io r  Boys Declamation—  

Billie Williams, P u rm ela ;  Jack 
Nabors, Pearl.

Ju n io r  Girls Declamation—  
Bettle Freem an, P ear l;  Avis P a r 
sons, Purm ela.

Senior Boys Declamation—  
Pete Nabors, Pearl and Harold 
Whitley, Purmela,

'Senior Girls Declamation— Na
dine Smith, Pearl and Ometa 
Tbetford, Purmela.

Choral Singing— Purm ela.
R ura l Si'hools

Ju n io r  Boys P layground Ball—  
Ivcvita.

Ju n io r  Girls Playground Ball—  
Cow House.

Girls V’olley Ball— Peabody.
Boys Volley Ball— Arnett.
Ju n io r  Boya Declamation— Joe 

Jones, A rnett and Trum an Mr- 
Corkle, Oakton.

Ju n io r  Girls Declamation—
Vera Taylor, A rnett and Fayrene 
Raver, Peabody,

Senior Girls Declamation—
Dorene Jones, Arnett and Gravy 
Reaves, Peabody.

S en io r  Boys D e fa m a t io n — R. 
D. Myers, A rne tt  and Major 
Dumas, Peabody.

General 'Rvents
R hythm  Band— E van t and P u r 

mela.
Ju n io r  Chorus— Plalnvlew.
R ura l Chorus— A rnett.

Tlirnersville Will Be 
Scene of Second Meet 
Of County Eliminations

The second of the series of 
d istrict elim inations being held 
over the county Is to occur at 
Turnersvllle  next F riday and Sat
urday. Schools which w'lll have 
part in the week end event are: 
Ireland, Jonesboro, Enterprise, 
Murrell, Mt. Zion, W hite  Hall, 
Hay) VaUey. Coryell Valley, 
Coryell City, Osage, Coryell 
Church, Gatesvllle High School 
end the  host school.

The event will begin a t  12:30 
on Friday and will run  through 
Saturday afternoon.

Events to take  place during 
the afternoon on Friday  are Vol
ley Ball and  P layground Ball. 
Events  for Friday  night will be 
declamation. Rhythm  bands, and 
Choral singing. Satu rday ’s events 
will be Basketball.

Teachers Approve News 
Letter-Writing Contest 

School Children Rejoin
Letters  from Coryell County 

school children are  beginning t o ' 
come in to the News office in re
sponse to the "All-School Letter 
Writing Contest” , which is being 
conducted by the Semi-Weekly 
newspaper.

Although the  contest will not 
close until March 17, all school! 
children who are  planning to en
ter  the contest are urged to send ¡ 
In tlvelr le tters  as early as possible j 
in order to expedíate the Judg-| 
Ing. I

The Letter-W riting  Contest as | 
outlined by the News has been 
accepted by the  teachers th rough
out the county with the highest 
degree of Interest. In th is  con
test school au thorit ies  have seen 
the opportunity  of s tudents  im
proving their  letter-w riting  abil
ity, and the chance to procure for 
the ir  school a beautiful silver lov
ing cup, besides many cash prixes. 
I.^tters are being’ Judged accord
ing to neatness, punctuation, 
english, originality and content. 
This gives each s tudent a wonder
ful opportunity  of self-expression.

The rules a re  simple and the 
requirem ents  are  very small.

Contest Rules may ^be found 
on page six of this paper.

Two Coryell County Men 
Honored by Bankers at 

Recent Dis't. Meeting
At a meeting of the bankers  of 

Central Texas District Number 
four held a t the Hilton Hotel in 
Waco recently L. S. Holmes, 
cashier of the  G uaranty  Bank 
and T ru s t  Company of this city, 
was elected to  the secretaryship of 
the d istrict organlxation.

Guy Draper, of Oglesby and 
McGregor, was elected vice-presi
den t  of the organization. Mr. 
D raper is active in an official 
position a t  the bank  in Oglesby 
and a t  a  bank in McGregor.

L ieu tenan t  John  Bailey, son oJ 
Dr. and  Mrs, Ralph Bailey, who 
is s tationed on the  Battleship 
Texas now a t  San Pedro, Califor
nia, ia spending his leave of 
absence here wjth his parents.

Chalk Talk Artist to 
Appear Tuesday Night 

At Monthly P-TA Meet
Mrs. George Miller of Waco 

will be the guest of the  Gatesville 
Paren t-Teacher Association at its 
meeting Tuesday evening, March 
6. The meeting will be held in 
the auditorium  of the high school, 
beginning prom ptly a t  7:30. 
Mrs. Miller is scheduled for a 
num ber of chalk talks. Mrs. Mil
ler is not only an ar t is t  but is a 
speaker of some experience. Mrs. 
Miller has appeared before in 
Gatesville as well as in a num 
ber of o ther paces in ’ Coryell 
County. The public is cordially 
invited to a t tend  this meeting 
and benefit from the excellent 
program arranged.

Previous to Mrs. Miller’s ap
pearance the following program 
will be given by the pupils of the 
th ird  grade under the direction 
of Mrs. F. E. Cotchett:

Piano solo— Twlford Schloe- 
man.

Playlet, "W h a t  the New Year 
Brings"— twelve pupils.

Piano duet— Gene Stinnett and 
M artha Lou Phillips.

CONSIDER YOUR LOCAL 
MERCHANTS

The annual session of the  Dis
trict 14 Sunday School and Bap
tist T ra in ing  Service Convention 
will convene here at 2 p. m. next 
Monday. Rev. M. E. Ramey of 
Itasca is president of Sunday 
Schools and Rev. E. T. Miller of 
Corsicana is president of B. T. S.

Many ou ts tand ing  Baptist lead
ers  will appear on the two day  
program . State S. 8. Secretary  
G. S. Hopkins and State B. T. S. 
Secretary T. C. G ardner will 
bring addresses on these phases 
cf the work. Dr. J .  M. Dawson 
of Waco will bring the denom ina
tional message. Dr. F ran k  Tripp 
of St. Joseph, Missouri will b r ing  
4 message from the Southern 
Baptist Convention on Monday 
night. Mrs. J . R. Comer of Hills
boro will speak of the  women’s 
work in the district. Rev. M. O. 
Cheek of H ubbard, a re tu rned  
Miesionary, will bring a mlsslon- 
r.ry message.

lOOO Visitors Expected 
Leaders anticipate  a reg lstera- 

tion of 1000 at the convention 
which Includes Bosque, Coryell. 
Falla, Freestone, Hill, Leon Lime
stone, MoI.i€nnan and N avarro  
Counties. A large attendance 1« 
expected from churches in th is  
county.

Local ron im ittees  
The Young W omen’s Auxiliary 

of the local Church will be in 
charge of registra tion  and th e  
Deacons, Sunday School and B. T. 
S. officers and the W. M. S. will 
act as  a fellowship committee. 
The women of the church w ill 
serve free meals to visitors.

A program of the C^nventiotf 
appears an page nine of thin 
lasue of the News.

, .......
Miss Elaine Cross, daugh ter  of 

Judge and Mrs. R. B. Cross, 
underwent an emergency appen
dectomy early W’edneeday morn
ing a t the Baptist Hospital In 
Waco. Her m other is a t  her 
bedside and reports  of her condi
tion is good.

« . MARKET REPORT . ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

(As of March 1)
Poultry

T u r k e y s ..........................6c, 7c, lOo
Roosters, ............................     t «
H e n s .....................................7c to  9«
Fryers  ...........................................  11c
Eggs ............................................   l i e

General
Cottonseed, .................................  $20
Wool, .............................................. SO«
Beef, on f o o t , .................... 3 to S i
Pork , on foot..................... Si* to  4
P e c a n a ..........................................  S«
Mohair .........................................
Cotton, s tric t m id ...................11.tO '
Oats ............................................... SSc^
C o r n ..............................................   60o '
C r e a m .............................................. ISO
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l O C I E T Y
J o l l y  \V«>ik;‘r s  i ' l i i b  
Of

Members of the Jolly AVoikers 
i ' lu b  of OsiiKe were all day Riiesls 
Wednesday February 21 of Mrs. 
I ’rice Kdwards and Miss Carrie 
lilaiid. Abouf twenty five mein- 
Iters and five quests were present 
to  enjoy this t rea t  and two quilts 
were quilted.

Florence Kilwards will en ter
ta in  the club next.

O ld  O aiiK  C l u b  
F i i t e i  t a i m a l .

Mrs. Dee Swift of Osage en ter
tained members of the Old Oang

Club Thursday night. Miss Al- 
leyiie McMinn and Mr. Pee Swift 
won high scores in the series of 
games played.

Delightful refreshm ents were 
pa.jsed to the following guests: 
■Messrs and Mesdames W. E. 
Swift. C. Swift. J. B. Edwards, 
Prlc*» Edwards, A. Painter, A. W. 
Tubbs. A. W. Ellis, C. C. Etchlson, 
H. E. Etchlson, Hob Martin, Mrs. 
R. Sadler. R. J . Nettles and F lor
ence Edwards.

■>fe'i«lanie.s Hartwick., K lehison  
t'o-H ostesses at Party.

NELLY DON 
NELDA CREPE 

FROCKS
give  you

For t h e  f i n !  t i m e ,  
NekJa Crepe frocks at 
$5.95 —  with the Nelly 
Don label and all it 
implies of smartness, 
good taste and fine 
workmanship.  They  
wash —  they wear —  
they're going to sell 
fast. So hurry!

5 9 5

LEAIRD’S 
Dep. Store

Members of tte Friday Night 
Club of Osage were entertained 
last week by Meada mes Shorty 
Hartwick and C. C. Etchlson. 
High score awards went to Mrs. 
P reacher Etchlson and Bob Mar
tin at the conclusion of the 
games. The hostesses served a 
dainty salad course.

Those present were Messrs and 
Mesdames Preacher Etchlson, J. 
B. Edw'ards, Dee Swift, W. D. 
Craddock. Hill Martin. A. W. 
Ellis, \V. C. Edwards, Bill Gatlin, 
Mlefies Floren'ce Edwards, Jack 
Martin, Dora Beth Edwards, Leñ
e ra  Martin, Carrie Bland, Messrs 
Ralph Jayroe, Jesse Wallace, Bob 
Martin, R. J .  Nettles and Mrs. 
Nigger Edwards.

of carefully planned games and 
contests in which Mildred Gandy 
and Helen Wally were awarded 
Easter novelties for being the 
cleverest participants. Pictures 
of characters  from the comic 
strips were pinned on each guest 
upon their arrival and they were 
called by these during th e  a f te r 
noon. A lovely b irthday cake 
with twelve burning candles cen
tered the dining table around 
which the guests assembled a t the 
refreshm ent hour.

Those prei^eat were M artha 
Ann Powell. Martha Moore, Ruth  
Hannah, Mildred Gandy, Ruth 
Rutherford , Helen Wally, Lena 
Lee, Gladys Marie Phillips. 
Frances Brown, Ju lia  Ann Mel- 
bern and the honoree.

PERSONAL

Mr. B. W. Lee was 111 several 
days last week.

Mr. Pleas Post was confined to 
hts home with illness a few days 
last week.

Mr. Kirby Post of Tyler visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Post, here Tuesday.

John Hall C urry  of Groesheck 
spent the week end with his p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Curry.

C oiyell City Club 
H olds MtvtiiiK.

Members of the Merry M akers 
Club of Coryell City enjoyed an ; 
all day meeting at the  home of 
Mrs. Byrd, February  22.

Some rules for th e  club were 
made and adopted, one of which 
Is a ten cent fine for absent m em 
bers. Miss Hoff composed the 
club song the name of which Is 
the same as the club name.

Clarence Bauman, Elton Black- 
stock and Clarice Wlg.glns were 
Waco visitors Sunday afternoon.

ALAC
THEA1ER

Last Day to See 
T H E  B O W E R Y

Wallace Beery, Jackie Cooper

Saturday Only
WILD HORSE MESA

A Zane Grey Story
Randolph Scott 

Sally Blane, Fred Kohler

Mr. and Mrs. Harry  Flentge 
made a business trip  to Clifton 
and Meridian Tuesday.

Beginning
THE LOST SPECIAL 

in 12 Chapters 
I AlsoI MICKEY MOUSE CARTOON

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Arnold Jr. 
made a business trip  to Waco 
Tuesday.

—SUNDAY AFTERNOON- 
! starting 2 p. m., and 
j Monday

Club OrganiztMl at 
Coryell V alley.

The ladies of Coryell Valley 
community met last W ednesday . 
at the home of Mrs. Tom Boyd t o . 
organize a Home Economics club, j 
The meeting was presided over by | 
Mrs. Clara Melton and the follow
ing officers were elected; Mrs. 
Tom Boyd, president; Mrs. D. L. 
McCallister, vice-president; Mrs. 
R. J. Kittley, sec re tary-treasurer; 
.Mis.? Minnie Beth Boyd, assistant 
sec re tary -treasurer and reporter. 
Thb name. Valley Home Workers, 
was adopted.

Mrs. B. L. Kttley will receive 
the club members and guests at 
the home of Mrs. R. J. Kittley 
March 9. Roll call will be a n 
swered with a list of things a l
ready planted in the garden. | 
Mrs. Melton will be In charge of \ 
the program.

Tuesday Night Club 
W ith Mr. and Mrs. S tew art.

Mr. and Mrs. E m m lt S tew art 
enter ta ined  members of the Tues
day Night Club and guests a t 
their  home on Bridge Street 
Tuosday evenlhg- A delectable 
th ree  course supper was served 
early In the evening and a series 
of bridge followed. High score 
gifts were presented Mrs. D. D. 
McCoy and Mr. Bob Saunders.

Those present were Messrs and 
Mesdames Clay S tinnett.  C. E. 
Gandy , Bob Saunders, R. R. An
derson, Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Bailey 
and Mrs. D. D. McCoy.

Judge R. B. Cross and District 
Attorney Tom L. Robinson went 
Hamilton Monday to open court 
in tha t  county.

Mrs. C. P. Baker re tu rned  to 
her home In Abilene Sunday a f te r  
a two weeks visit here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kelley.

W A K K fi
ÂETHUC JOMEE

r o i m m^  mVTH ^  _

^ ^ y |? N A  \D /<

Miss F rank ie  Wilson of Four- 
C College at Waco spent last week 
end with her parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Wilson.

N. A. Shirley of Austin and 
Dr. and Mrs. Clayton Shirley of 
Tyler were guests In the home of 
A. Shirley Sunday.

.\ l l  liny Club 
MeHliig.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Stout are 
receiving congratulations upon 
the arrival of a baby girl. Mary 
Frances, born February  26.

I Tuesday and Wednesday 
I Alice Brady I Franchot Tone 

O’Sullivan 
Maureen 

Ted Healy 
Starts 2 p. m. 
to 11 p. m.

Frn<>stliio ChltwoiHl 
H«>m>r€>«‘ at Parly.

Members of the Idle Moment 
Properly Spent Club met In the 
home of Mrs. Haedge for an all 
day meeting Tuesday.

Considerable work was done on 
the contest quilt and a delicious 
dinner was enjoyed at the noon 
hour. The ladles will meet with | 
Mrs. Haedge again next Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn an 
nounce the arrival of a little 
daughter , Dorothy Jean ,  born 
February  27.

Mrs. Buel Graham compliment
ed Ernestine Chitwood, daughter  | 
of Mr. and Mrs, E rnest  Chitwood, 
with a beautifully  planned party 
Saturday afternoon, In celebra
tion of her twelfth birthday.

The guests enjoyed a number

Mrs. R. B. Curry received a 
le tter Monday from Mr.s. D. R. 
Hall of Abilene sta ting  th a t  she 
would leave Wednesday for a 
two weeks visit with re latives in 
California.

A Beauty Treatment 
Famous in Two Worlds

I t was the English woman with her world-famous, heantiful sk in  who 
first adopted the Yardley treatment for her own, and when American 
women learned of it, they too, welcomed it with enthusiasm.

It is 80 simple. Soap and cream and powder—just those three. Eng
lish Lavender Soap, fragrant and cool, for face and bath; English Com
plexion Cream—the softest, whitest cream you’ve ever known—as a 
cleanser, a skin food, and a powder foundation. And then, to give the 
final touch of loveliness, Yardley*s English Lavender Face Powder, in 
one of four subtle skin tints. The soap is 35 cents a cake ($1.05 for a 
box of three); the cream, $1.10; and the powder, $1.10.

LEAIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE.

Miss Mamie Sue Halbrook re
sumed her duties, a t the High 
School Wednesday af te r  several 
days illness.

We regret to report th a t  Miss 
Wilma Sadler’s condition is only 
slightly Improved at this w’riting. 
’Miss Sadler underwent an em er
gency operation at the Provident 
Sanitarium in Waco last S a tu r
day.

Mr. L. B. Gordon went to Aus
tin last Friday to take  his daugh
ter, Mrs. Morris Roberts, and 
granddaughter,  K atherine Ann 
Roberts, who have been visiting 
here for the past week.

■Mrs R. L. Routh was called 
to Emery Friday on account of 
the serious Illness of her g ran d 
mother. Mrs. J. M, Bond of 
V,’aco accompanied her on the 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Guggolz 
were in Temple one day last week 
visiting their sons, Leslie and 
Hal Guggolz. Mrs. Guggolz also 
attended a missionary meeting 
while there.

yŷ • s

J/'l

\r>>^ (A ?

/

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Holloway 
and Miss Emma Lee Carlyle of 
Dallas arrived Saturday for a few 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Carlyle while Mr. Holloway is in- 
slalllng the new sound equipment 
for the Regal Theatre.

with
ALICE BRADY

Maureen O’Sullivan, Franchot 
Tone, Phillips Holmes, Ted 

Healy
SHE PUT THE DOLLAR 

MARK ON HER 
DAUGHTER’S SOUL

She made a business of her 
daughter’s beauty. Alice Bra
dy is superb in this darling 

drama.

Matinee Every Day

‘J i

I

t
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Oglesby friends Thursday.
® CORYELL CNURCH ® | Mrs. Johnnie  Jenkins  and

«daughter, Louise, of Waco visited
® ® ® ® ® ®_______® ® ® ® ® ® Mrs. Alex Moore Satur-

On F ebruary  22 the School lay and Sunday, 
was dismissed and trees and f’ellx .Morris attended a forty- 
flowers w'ere set out on the Party a t  McGregor Friday 
School and Church yards. Some n ight and came off with high 
work was done in the cemetary. ,®‘̂ nre.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® * ® ® ® ® ?
LEVITA NEWS ®

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Hackberry and locust trees were 
set out on the lawns. Dinner 
was spread a t the noon hour. 
Out of community guests were J. 
L. Crouch and family* of Carden, 
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  McGlothin of 
Browns Creek, Abner Richie and 
family ot Neff Park , Mrs. Gulley

Grady Perk ins  has been con
fined to his bed for several days.

Earl  Huddleston, our  wide 
awake representative, was home 
from Austin Saturday and Sun
day.

The Station Creek road lead
ing southeast from tow'n is being

and son, Harvey Gilchrlest and graveled to make on all weather
family, and Sir. Gilchriest s par
en ts  all of Gatesville.

The seven swings a t the school 
have been completed.

The Home Makers Club met at 
the  Joe Bland home last week. 
They have ordered hedgeplants 
for planting in the cemetary.

We are pleased to add M. V. 
Dalton, our Justice of the Peace, 
to our subscription list.

Uncle Buddy Warren, who has 
been ill for some time, is a little 
better.

•Mr. and Mrs. Herman Huckabee 
and Mrs. Em m a Mae Parsons 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kit Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Belle were 
v b j to rs  in the Joe Smith home 
Sunday.

Mrs. E. O. Ater is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Bow McNeal a t Ater.

Rev. Bell filled his regu la r  ap
pointments here Sunday. There 
was a singing af te r  church.

Mrs. T. H. Perm inter,  Mrs. J. 
C. Rogers, W alter Russell and

J. B. McKinney, of Waco was  ̂ Mrs. Cranvllle Rogers were shop- 
visiting relatives and friends in | ping in Gatesville Saturday, 
and near Oglesby Friday. | .Mr. and .Mrs. H. E. Webb of

Mrs. Easter  Lam and children « Alexander were guests of Mr. and
visited Mrs. Lam ’s fa ther,  C. H.

Jeff  Bland, who had to go to Hudson, near McGregor Friday.
Doris S tockburger was a Gates

ville visitor Saturday. |
It is reported tha t  Dewey ' 

Clopper is confined to his bed

Mrs. Oran Webb Sunday.
The Mothers and Others Club 

met with Mrs. Webb last W ednes
day and put the club quilt in the 
frames.

the  sanitarium  in Waco recently 
with a carbunkle, is back home 
and doing nicely.

Cody Anderson who recently 
had a tum or removed from the | ' '* lh pneumonia
back of his head is back a t  home I ------■—
and doing nicely. ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® flock dem onstra tors  $33.90 more

Mrs. Lee Moseley is still con- j  g  .  i b v q v w  ® 1 November than three  flocks
fined to  her bed but is improving

Poultry  flocks in good houses 
paid two Bastrop county poultry

nicely.
Mrs. J. M. Davis is on the sick 

list a t  th is  writing.
The Osage jun io r basketball 

team met the local team in a 
game on last Friday. The game 
resulted in a score of 14 to 8 in 
Osage’s favor.

Fred Roe and Miss Nadine 
Graves attended  the  W orker’s 
Meeting at Pecan Grove last 
Monday. They report a splendid 
d inner and program . i

LIBERTY NEWS
® ® ® ® ® ®  0 ® ® ® ® ®

not well housed, 
records show.

county agent

Mrs. Bennie F rank lin  spent 
Saturday with her mother, Mra. 
J .  E. Huckahy.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hollings
worth of H urst Springs spent 
F riday night with h er  parents. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Alvin Hubkabee.

Mr. and Mra. Herman Crawford j 
spent Saturday  night with her I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gar- 

i ren.
Billy Derrick of Coryell Creek

B V Ï  AT HOME

TYPEWRITERS, ADDING MACHINES

And Ribbons for Sale 
Machines Cleaned and Repaired

All Work Guaranteed

DICK JONES 

Phone 490

When you see a fire think of 
Insurance

When you think of Insurance
See

HOWARD COMPTON

The little Infant of Mr. and  l 
«1 . J i opent Friday night with .MiltonMrs. Claude K night was burled ; _
here one day last week.

W. T. Graves transacted  busi
ness in McGregor on th ird  Mon
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jodie C. Shirley 
moved to the Hackney Place near 
Oglesby last week.

Rev. B. F. High filled his

Derrick.
J. S. Conk Is still on the sick 

list.
Banks Latham  is still sick at 

the home of his son.
Ottis Landis attended church a t 

H urst Springs Sunday.
Everyone enjoyed the singing

appointm ents a t the ' ^^e B. C. F rank lin  home Sun-
Church here last week

regular  
Baptist 
end.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.

day night.
Mrs. Ruby Cook spent the 

week end with h er  parents, Mr.
, ,  . . and Mrs. John Blankenship, a tBill Moore, who has the chicken

W hite Hall.pox, is doing better.
W alton Lowrey of Waco visited 

friends here last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stiles visit

ed relatives near Lam pasas Sun
day.

K atherine Burton is afflicted 
with a case of chicken pox.

Dick Moseley of the CCC Camp 
at Belton visited home folk last 
week end.

W. D. Ray, J r .  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F red  Ray, had a b ir thday  
party  last F riday  evening.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

OGLESBY ITEMS ^
® ® @ ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. and Mrs. John  Moore spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L u ther 
Moore.

Misses Ethel, Nellie Fay and 
Addie Mae Moore were callers 
with Mrs. Ola Hightower Sunday 
afternoon.

iMr. and Mrs. Herm an Crawford 
spent Monday n ight with Rev. and 
Mrs. G. L. Derrick.

®®®®®®®®®@®®®®0
® OSaCE ITEMS «
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mrs. Henry E dw ards of Lime 
Clly, who has been in a Waco 
Sanitarium  for sometime, under
went a mlnaor operation T hurs
day. Mrs. Edw ards was re tu rned  
home to recuperate  for ano ther 
operation ns soon as her condition 
will permit.

Jordon Huddleston was home 
from Corsicana for the  week end. 
Jordon has an official position 
with the CCC operations a t  Cor
sicana.

Wayne Gravea, formerly of 
Oglesby but now of Waco, was at-

Miss Allyne McMinn of W hite 
Hall visited Mrs. R upert Sadler 
last Thursday.

Miss Millie Jacque Jayroe 
visited her sister, Mrs. Cecil H u d 
son, who Is ill In Crawford.

Miss Willie Bland Is spending 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wallace.

John Britain and family of Val
ley Mills were Sunday visitors in 
the J. W. Summers home.

Rev. A. W. Fechner filled his 
regu la r  appointm ents a t  the Bap
tist C hu rch 'h e re  Sunday,

S. Jayroe is erecting a new 
home on Kimball Heights.

Mrs, Clalude McAklesterc of 
Mangum is visiting her sister.

HART-SCHAFNER 
& MARX SUITS

CURLEE SUITS

JNO. B. STETSON 
HATS

MALLORY HATS 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 

FRIENDLY SHOES

NO POLL TAX REQUIRED 
TO VOTE IN THE SPRING 

STYLE RACE

Every Department of this 
large establishment has 
entered the race. We ask 
your consideration before 
casting your ballot for 

Spring Warable.

This campaign has not been 
launched on any one merit, 
but on the combined merits of 
style, dependability of quality 
and economy of price. Upon 
this platform this store asks 
your careful consideration. In
vestigate every department, 
see every style, test every 
quality, know the price, de
termine the value—then we 
know that you will cast 
your ballot for this store on 
its merits.

Alvis-Garner
Company

The Dependable Store” 
Gatesville, Texas

i: \
ài  '
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Coryell County News
PubliHilied Every Tuesday and Friday a t Gatesvllle, Texas

AYUES COMPTON, Editor 
S. F. Bethel, Cumuiercial P r ln tiag

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y'ear (in Coryell C o u n ty ) . . . . | 1 . 00; E lsew here ................. |1 .60

E n te re d  as second-class m atter  June  24, 1933, a t  the post ofiioe at 
Gatesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

IS’OTICE; Any erroneous reflection upon the charac ter  or s tanding 
o f  any person or firm appearing in its columns will be gladly and 
prom ptly corrected upon calling the a ttention of the m anagem ent to 
the artic le  in question.

A SOFTBALL DIAMOND FOR GATESVILLE

The Gatesville Volunteer Fire Department is taking 
the lead in a very worthy endeavor to erect and light a soft- 
ball court for night ball playing in Gatesville. More than 
175 people have had a financial part in the enterprise thus 
far and in so doing have expressed their desire for such a 
recreational plan.

Softliall is a game which is so simple that anyone can 
play it. It is similar to baseball except that 10 players are 
reqired, the bases are half the distance apart, a large soft 
ball is used and not much skill is necessary.

Gatc.sville has long felt the need of a simple inexpen
sive recreation in which anyone could participate and which 
ould be indulged in after working hours. This softball 
diamond lighted for night playing will fill that need. It is 
hoped that there will be at least ten clubs organized in the 
league so that there will be a team for everyone who wishes 
to play. Ix‘aders are anxious that there be a game every 
night in the week. There will be no admission charge to 
these games thus everyone can witness some exciting and 
humonius contests.

The Fire Department is to be congratulated for hav
ing taken the initiative in this forward step.

THE LEGISLATURE A SHOW

It .seems that Mr. W. W.  Halcombe, a newspaper man 
of Dimmitt, Castro County, will likely make the race for 
representative from the 120th District.

Mr. Halcombe’s facetious platform indicates he does 
not attach much importance to the postion of legislator ex
cept to draw $10.00 per day.

We are quite sure Mr. Halcombe realizes that a legis
lature can tax the people to the constitutional limit and 
spend the money as that body desires provided it stays with
in the limitations of the constitution. With this power in 
the hands of an unqualified or insincere legislator, the peo
ple cannot look forward to anything except a harvest of their 
own indifference.

We reproduce Mr. Halcombe’s apparent platform, as 
same is reported in the press, as follows.

“The Legislature of Texas is one of the best shows on 
eaith,” Halcombe’s announcement read. “Now what I 
want is a ringside seat at the show, drawing 10 bucks a day 
of the people’s money. I never made that much dough in 
my whole life.

“Elect me your representative and I will eat, drink 
and make merry at the enpense of the high powered lobby
ists who furnish these things, and w'ill do everything in my 
jK)wer to help Mrs. Halcombe’s oldest boy.

“My opponent is a swell fellow, one of the best there 
is, but there isn’t any demand for that kind of folks. I don’t 
know anything. Being igorant as I am, they may elect me 
Speaker of the House. I am the only candidate who ever 
ran for office who wasn’t rai.sed on a farm, am not farming 
now and don’t intend to farm if I can help it.’’

Halcombe said his platform would contain only four
words:

“Ten buckc a day.’’—Te.xas Tax Journal

Flint and Indian Commerce
By Frank E. Simmons

F lin t  was .a potent factor In pum pkins with it. With it he
th e  life of primitive man. He 
depended upon it for subsistence. 
He cultivated bis corn beans and

slew his meat, scalped his foe, 
skinned animals and shaped pat
terns for his clothing. He point

ed his arrows and spears with It. 
Made keen edged knives of it. 
He used it to perfora te  wood and 
stone as we use the steel bit.

He made chisels of it, and 
axes, and hoes. It  was the de
fence of the warrior, the s trength  
of the hunter, and convenience 
of the housewife. From it, flrd, 
the greatest blessing that  ever be
fell mankind was sometimes 
drawn.

He depended upon flint as we 
depend upon iron, and In shap
ing tools from It, to meet his re 
quirements, he developed an art 
that  for mechanical skill and 
beauty of execution has not been 
excelled since the dawn of his
tory. As we trace the stone a r t  
th ru  Its successive stages of de
velopment we adm ire more and 
more, the race th a t  once dwelt 
on our wide prairies, among the 
fastnesses of our primeval forests. 
Who dwelt in ou r  caves, and left 
his handicraft as an historical 
record for us to read?

A few weeks ago there appear
ed a news item in the Sunday 
News Tribune, In which F rank  
Watt, a layman archaealoglst, 
brings out the point that  flint, 
to make arrow heads, was im
ported Into McLenna County by 
the Indians. Mr. W att  is quite 
right.

For twenty five years I have 
been interested in the collection 
of stone age relics that  have a 
relation to our Texas Indians. 
The sources of m ateria ls  used by 
the Indians is an ever recurlng 
question to the observant collec
tor.

There a re  many flint q u a r r ie s  
in the limestone hills west of *he 
Brazos River th a t  were used as 
sources of supply by the flint 
artists. Along the th ree  mile 
length of Peugh Branch, where 
where it has cu t a deep narraw  
valley from the prairie to the 
Leon River, are several fUnt q u a r
ries where tons and tons of flint 
have been quarried  by primitive 
Indians.

The flint s t ra ta  generally oc
curs near the brow’ of limestone 
hills (some exceptions) and is 
embedded in limestone s tra ta .  
The flint is usually not more than  
a few' Inches thick but a t  places 
there are several layers of it, 
and it is generally exposed. At 
other places the flint appears in 
soft limestone bluffs in seml-stra- 
tlfied nodule layers.

In places along the brow of 
hills the evidence th a t  the quarry  
was worked with crude tools is 
unmistakable. Battered  ledges of 
gray, blue or black flint show 
where crude stone ham m ers have 
battered off the precious m a te r 
ials to be used in making knives, 
arrows, axes, spades and hoes. 
Crude flint spades, broken stone 
ham m ers and o ther  fragm ents of 
crude tools used by Indians are 
often found a t  the ancients q u ar
ries. It  Is evident that  flint was 
a commercial quantity  In the 
economy of the Indian.

Many o ther  m ateria ls  were 
transpoted from one cultural area 
to another. These o ther  m ate r
ials include iron, oxides, hemetlte, 
sea shells, obsidion, stand stone, 
chert, and any o ther useful 
m aterials found in a region and 
not found in the adjoining te r r i 
tory. An obsidion arrow point, 
a perforated  shell frow the Gulf 
•if Mexlio, a pine arrow shaft.  all 
found in Brow’ley’s Cave or in 
the region of it, point to a tribal 
commercial relation or points to 
the booty of re tu rn ing  war p ar
ties. It is more th an  100 miles 
from Browley’s Cave to where 
a pine arrow  shaft  could be ob

tained. It is 200 or more miles 
to where a gulf shell m ight be ob
tained. It is a thousand miles to 
the source of an obsidion supply.

.\ll thru  the limestcne hills we 
find sandstone polishers, sand
stone m ortars , or wetates and 
o ther objects of sandstones. This 
sandstone had to be transported , 
large slabs of it, on tho bucks of 
men. or women, for it very sel
dom appears in its n a tu ra l  forma
tion in the limestone area, and 
too, we have found obsidion chips 
on the Leon River.

It Is a long distance from Cory- 
el or Bosque County to where 
hem etlte may be obtained in its 
native bedding. Two pieces of 
hemetlte. one evidently a piece of 
a broken axe, in Mr. Jacob Ol
son’s collection, and ano ther  piece 
in G. A. Anderson’s collection, 
te.-embling an unfinished knife, 
are  imports coming from a long 
distance from their na tu ra l  
source.

Now to get back t ,  . lint.  In 
the Trinty River region, in Navar
ro County, I have found flint 
a r tifac t  made of flint identical in

color and texture to the various 
flint found in Coryell and Bosque 
Counties. Likewise I have found 
in Coryell County artifac t  made of 
chert from East Texas. The Iron 
oxides or ochers, often found In 

¡caves and on open camps, and 
which formed the base of Indian 
points, was likewise imported In- 

i to many regions where it was 
I not known in its native state,
I Thus when we check the crlss- 
I cross evidence found by archae
ologists over all Central Texas, 
and elsewhere, it appears th a t  
there  w'as quite  a lot of com
mercial intercourse between the 
primitive nations who occupied 
this terr itory.

Successful tests of frozen cit
rus fruit juice by the Federal 

I c itrus by-products laboratory a t  
j Weslaco are expected to be of 
m aterial assistance in increasing

i the outlet for the product of the
lower Rio Grande V'alley. Juice 
of grapefruit  and oranges frozen 
to 40 degrees below zero a year 
earlier were found to be in excell
ent condition.

MARCH
S A L E
WATCH OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE

LARGE 
BARS 

I YELLOW 
SOAP

QUART PICKLES 16c 
QUART Salad Dress

ing ................ 23c

“WONDER” Vacuum 
COFFEE lb. . . .  25c 

“GOLD PLUME” Cof
fee lb...............21c

Fruits and Vegetables
BANANAS Pound 5c 
LETTUCE Each 5c 
Oranges doz. . . .  15c
CARROTS...........  5c
10 lbs. No. I Po

tatoes .............. 27c

BOXES
M.\TCHES^

Vzib. Hershey’s Bit
ter Choclate 13c 

4 Rolls “Sanisorb” 
T is su e ........... 16c

“Satisfaction” Coffee
lb.........................19c

8oz. Crushed Pine
apple .................. 7c

LOOK! ! !
No. 2 Can Corn 
No. 2 Can G reenB M ^ 

Beans Each 
No. 2 Hand Pack-C,^ 

ed Tomatoes

MARKET SPECIALS
Full Cream Cheese 21 

VEAL CHOPS lb. 15c

Sliced Bacon 19c and 
21c

Roasts 8c, 10c, & 12c

Start The' New Month Right. Trade With

V

H. Bauman & Son
Call 346-348 We Deliver

n

k

I
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incli Fast Color

PRINTS
12c

36 Inch Vat Dyed fast Color 
Prints), heautlful new p a t
terns or plain colors.

:t(t Inch C(mm1 Hrowii

DOMESTIC
8c

A Rood grade 36 inch brown 
domestic, brought early a t a 
lower price, sec it, compare 
quality.

‘•Sun Hoy” INay < l«»tli

CHEVIOTS
lOc

“ Sun Boys" play cloth or 
Cheviot, pain colors, stripes, 
plaids, a special anniversary  
value.

1.41. Vat Dye Spring

FROCKS
59c

Ladies Vat dyed, fast color, 
well made wash frocks, new
est spring styles and p a t
terns.' They are $1.00 values

Xow Stylo .Super Thickness

KOTEX
15c

New Style Kotex "Super 
Thickness"  with patented 
equalizer, has all the latest 

Improvements.

27 X 27 “ H«al S ta r ’

DIAPERS
$1.19

27 X 27 inch "Red S ta r"  
birdseye hemmed diapers, a 
real value special for our 1st 
anniversary.

F irst Qinility

OIL CLOTH
25c

Firs t  quality  columbus oil 
cloth, comes in plain colors 
or in beautiful new patterns.

17 \  2S Turkish

TOWELS
8c

17 X 28 inch double thread 
Turkish  bath towels, wide 
stripe borders, a real value.

r  O U R  Y
1st

Hi

7̂
'̂ a r t u .

20 .V 10 Turkish

TOWELS
15c

20 X 40 Inch double th read  
Turk ish  bath  towels,, wide 
stripe borders, lay la a supply ! 
now at this low price.

It’s Our Birthday But We Give the Present to You
We have been preparing for this event for months. Long ago we contracted for 
Merchandise for these sale prices were lower then and by buying with this event 
Our 1st Anniversary in mind, we are now in position to offer our many friends and 
customers many real bargains that would be impossible if bought at todays prevail
ing wholesale prices •  It is our intention to keep our prices down as low as 
possible at all times but when this sale ends Monday, March 5th. there will be 
some iM’ices on Merchandise that we will have to increase •  It will pay you well 
to take advantage of the low prices in effect during the remaing few days of this 
sale and supply your needs on many things we are offering at lower prices than 
will be possible after March 5th. •  Make a list of the things you need and join the 
crowd this week for your share of the savings.

JUST UNPACKED
NEW SPRING 1934

DRESSES
This week wc received ano ther liig ship
ment of ladies dresses and suits. Latest 
styles Creations. You will always find 
something new in ou r  ready-to-wear de- 
r:artment and our prices are always rl.ght. 
We .sell on a s trickly cash policy. A 
short profit and quick turnover. Hundreds 
of th rif ty  women are buying their ready- 
to-wear here.

$2.88 up to 13.88

LADIES SPRING 1934 
NEW NOVELTY

FOOTWEAR
This week and last week we received 
hundreds of pairs of shoes of all kinds for 
every member of the family. We have 
added ‘.Dr. A ustin’s Arch .'upport shoes 
for women to our shoe departm ent,  you 
will find many styles here to select from. 
Oxfords, ties, pumps, straps, saudals. 
whites, greys, and blacks. Sizes EE  to 
AAA width. Try us before you buy. 
Prices $1.98 up to $4.98. We’ll fit you 
with the type and size shoe you should 
have.

$1.98,2.49, 3.49

MENS SPRING 1934

TROUSERS
H undreds of pairs of mens trousers  to 
select fr.im. Wash trousers, part avooI 
or all wool trousers  in worsteds, casimeres 
or fine flannels. Dark medium or light 
shades, brown, blue, greys and tans. Mens 
conservative models of young mens slacks. 
A big shipment received just last week. 
See them before you buy.

$1.98 up to 4.98

JUST UNPACKED
NEW SPRING 1934

MILLINERY
lus t  unpacked ano ther  big shipm ent of 
spring millinery of all kinds, all of the 
latest styles. Creations, many 8ha|>es, 
many fabrics, all of the popular spring 
shades and all head sizes to select from. 
Every few days we receive a pew ship
ment of the latest style creation in Mil
linery an soon a« they are  released by the 
designers. You will always find the 
newest style there  to select from.

$1.88,2.88, 3.88

MENS SPRING 1934
Kangaroo, Calfskin, Kid, Elk

OXFORDS
Hundreds of pairs of mens Oxfords of all 
kind to select front. Kangaroo leather In 
combination last Foot Fashion Shoe.s with 
rigid arch , swing toe or s tra igh t last. 
Young mens calfskin shoes in many styles. 
Liists in plain, black, young mens sport 
oxfords in black and white, brown and 
white, brown and tan and o ther combina
tion^. Plain toes, cap toes, wing tip 
lasts. See them  before you buy.

$2.98, 3.49, 4.98

MEN8 spring  1934

HATS
Mens spring felt hats, many styles to 
■select from. Shapes for young men or 
staple s'tyles in medium and large shapes. 
Willard ‘‘Buckskin F elts"  at $2.49 up to 
$4.4 9— Stetsons, Last week we received 
our new spring Stetsons to sell at $6.50, 
and we are al.^o allowing the new “ Pen
c ra f t“ a new hut put out liy the Stetson 
Co. to sell for $5.00, If you are  ready 
for a new spring felt we have It.

$1.98 up to 6.50

P A I N T E R  & LEE

( l i l t d r e n s  H ick o ry

COVERALLS
59c

Childrens full eut hickory 
stripe CoAcralls in sizes 3 to 
8, a real value, will have to 
get more for it a f te r  this 
sale.

B oys B lu e  or K lri|K ‘

OVERALLS
49c

Boys blue denim or liberty 
tr ipe  Overull.s, size 10 to l6 . 

A medium weight overall, a 
real value for this low price.

.Mens Blui* or Klri|M‘

OVERALLS
69c

•Mens blue denim or liberty 
stripe 240 weight overalls, 
high back style, a good over
all for the money. For real 
economy buy our Big Smith 
Overall.

.M<-nN 4’out Sty le

WORK SHIRTS 
49c

Mens Work Shirts, a good 
full cut shirt. Coat style 2 
pocket, made of medium 
weight fine yarn «hambrey, 
sizes 14^ to IKL

.Mens B ig  S iiiit li

OVERALLS
$1.29

Mens “ Big Sm ith” ovcr-rlls, 
th ree  styles, regular high 

{back, vest l)ack or low back 
with Ri)ring snispcnilers, 220 
weight white back blue 
denim or liberty stripe.

C h ild re n s Kpring

OXFORDS
S U 9

Childrens spring oxfords, 
plain smoke or smoke and 
brown combination, leather 
sole or  composition sole, all 
slzesi up to 2.

WonieiiN W ork

OXFORDS
$1.39

Womens Work Oxfords in 
black or tan, low heel com- 

I position sole elk upper, all 
sizes 3 to 8.

>l<‘iis Solid Is'iiihcr

WORK SHOES 
1.59, 1.93, 2.79, 3.98
10 .Styles in Mens Friedman 
Shelby sJoltd leaitbct work 

shoes. Shoes tliaf will stand 
hard  wear, 10 styles to sel
ect from.

Cliildreii.s Hoav.y

TENNIS SHOES
69

“Shop and Compare”—You'll Buy Here and Save
Tennis shoes children size 12 
up to youth 6, good heavy 
shoes in Sun-tan o r  Brown.
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H\ W. Ilr»»wn, Couiitj .IimIk«'

I have olitained Information | 
from Kred (J. Prewitt, County Ad
ministrator. I"). \V. Sherrill, Coun
ty AKent, Monroe Hlankinship.

Much of the money has already 
been obtained. Much more has 
been ai>proved and w'ill be paid 
in due time and some is still in

Local AKent of Federal Land the application staRO, but appll- 
Bank, as well as checked the re -¡ca tions  were not considered un
cords of my own office and com-| less it could reasonable be consid- 
,piled the followiiiK data. ered that in due cause the money

When possible the fiRures a re  | would be finally paid as applied 
accura te  to the last penny and ¡for.
when the exact amount could  ̂ The Money sj>ent by the City 
not be obtained conservative e s - |a n d  ('ounty to supplement these 
timate.i were made af te r  a c a re - 'fu n d s  are not included in these 
ful check of all records. fiRures.

U. F. C. Work on Hoads, Streets, etc......................................  $24.210^72

AKi'b'iiltiiiiil . \djiisli«ciu .\illiiliilslialUin
Cash payment 1!*33 cotton plow-up ....................................... 304,000.00

r  e A n o o o
Options ...............................................................................................
Wheat Reductions ......................................................................
186 Cutter Cows ...........................................................................
1934 Cotton Reduction ..............................................................  200.000.00
1934 Corn-HoR Reductions .........................................................  20.000.00
1932 Crop Production l^oans ........................................................  8.000.00
1933 Crop Production Loans ...................................................... 15.000.00

concerned about RettfliR our 
money’s worth. However our 

I County A dm inistrator has used 
ever effort possible to accomplish 
useful work and his projects 
have used as model projects in 
instruction schools over Texas. 
The money spent in Coryell Coun
ty has not been wasted an in 
some way every citizen has been 
benefited.

The unsatisfactory part of the 
proRi-am has been the rules under j w'hich the C. W. A. work has 

I been carried on. Rules had to be 
 ̂ followed regardless of the opin-

[ions of the County Administrator
land County Hoard.

Mistaken have been made and 
injustices have been done, but it 
would have been impossible for 

1 such a program to be without 
le rro rs.
I When we consider the magni-
I
tude of the program, how quickly 
it was launched, and the rules 
that  had to be observed, we will 
not be critical of the errors  made 
but will marvel at how well 
those in charge of each d ep a r t
ment and the ir  employees have 
carried out their work.

W. P. Allen, prom inent Terrell 
banker, says the cotton program 
of the Government is the thing to 
help fa rm ers’ prices since he has 
been 'in bankliiR. ‘‘More debts 
paid, more money in the bank, 
more taxes paid— I’m 100 per
cent for the p rogram ” , he de
clares.

r  ,á

d

— ‘‘The luest lumber, the saw
mills saw.” William Cameron 
& Co., Inc. 9-tf

4 f>.\SII>KK 
MKIM H.AX'TS

YOl'K liCKAAL

75.0Ò0.00
9.000.00
2.500.00

Total A. A. ............................................................ $633.500.00

HI Civilian Cons«Tvatl(>n C«»rps Men
Board 12 Mo. at 15.00 dollars ................................................. $15.120.00
Ca.sh Paid to Men at 5.00 dollars ..............................................  5.040.00
Cash Paid to Dependents at 25.00 dollars ...........................  25.360.00

Total C. C. C............................................................ $45.520.00

Home Owner Loan CoriM>rallon Two
$2.150.16

Approved on
r u b l i r  WorkM .Xdiiiiiiiotnithm laxin

. .  32.000.00

r iv l l  Works .Adnilnlslriitlon 
\ .............................................. . . . . 7,798.60

9 ^ ................................................ . . 10,883.65
RoacLs Beat No. 3 ...................................................................... . . .  8,878.00
Roads Beat No. 4 ............................. ................................................  7,048.89
Highway Fencing Beat No. 4 ........................................................  2,032.45
County School Grounds ......................................./ .......................... 1,737.60
County Sanitary P rogram  ..............................................................  5,561.41
County Library ......................................................................................... 337.20
County Economics .................................................................................. 465.00
County Business Census .......................................................................  145.95
County Mortgage Land Value ............................................................ 180.72
Prices F arm er Pay ................................................................................... 22.50
County Court House .............................................................................. 193.20
State  Map Survey .......................................................................................  86.52
County Clean U p ...................................................................................... 871.80
County Nurse .............................................................................................. 60.00
County Filing System ..........................................................................  136.80
County Relief Office ............................................................................. 180.00
Wood Chopping .......................................................................................  670.00
City Park  .............................................................................................. 3,426.81
City Sewer .............................................................................................  2,250.80
City Streets ........................................................................................... 6,915.20
City W ater ................................................................................................  550.40
Office E x p e n c e ........................................................................................ 1,799.10

Total C. W. A...........................................................  $62,232.60
Highway No. 7 ................................................................................... 98.789.40 I
Highway No. 36 ................................................................................  59,907.37 |

Total N. R. H .........................................................  $158,696.77
Direct Relief .......................................................................................  $2.919.01

Fesieral l>and Hank and laiiid Hank C'oinniÌH.sioners Ijtaips 
Gatesville Office, 298 Applications with esti. Approval $754,536.00 
Other Appli, in i^oryell Co., 20 Appli, with esti. approval 50,000.00

Total I^and Bank Loans ................................ $804,536.00

R. F. 
A. A. 
C. C. 
H. O. 
■P. W. 
C. W. 
N. R. 
Direct 
F. L.

Hecapilulation
C. (Reconstruction Finance Corporation) ...............  $24
A. (A gricultural Adjustment A dm inistration) . . . .  633
C. (Civilian Conservation Corps) ..................................  45
L. C. (Home Owner Loan Corporation) ......................... 2
A. (Public Works .Administration) .............................  3 2
A. (Civil W orks A dm inistration) ................................ 62
H. (H ighw ays) ....................................................................  158
Relief ........................................................................................ 2

B. (F edera l  Land Bank Loans) ..................................  804

.210 
,500 
.520 
.150 
,000 
.23 2 
,696 
.919 
,536

.72

.00

.00

.16

.00

.60

.77

.01
.00

Total ..................................................................  $1,765,765.26

The Money spent m ust be paid 
by somebody at sometime. How
ever we were Instructed a t  all

times tha t  the object of the p ro 
gram was to bring relief and  end 
the depression and not to be so

The News’ All-School
Letter-W riting Contest

$25.00
IN

Cash Prizes
Together with a Beautiful Silver Loving Cup

FIRST PRIZE - - $10.00 
SECOND PRIZE - - 5.00
And 10 prizes, each 1.00

This contest is open to all school children who are now enrolled in 
any school in Coryell County who are subscribers to the Coryell County 
News or whose parents are subscribers,

A beautifully engraved silver loving-cup will also be presented to 
the school in which the First Prize Winner is enrolled.

Win One of these Valuable Prizes—Here’s How
Write a letter telling why you like, or dislike, the new CORYELL 

COUNTY NEWS Semi-Weekly, and follow these simple rules:

(1) Limit your letter to 200 words, or less.

(2) Write on one side of paper with pen and ink or typewriter.

(3) Address your letter to: The Semi-Weekly Coryell County 
News, Gatesville, Texas.

(4) Sign your name and address, the name of your school and the 
name of the subscriber to the News in your home.

Contest closes March 17. All contest letters must be postmarked 
on or before midnight of that date. Contest winners will be announced as 
soon thereafter as possible. Impartial judges will be chosen to read the 
letters and select the winners.

Letters will be judged on neatness, punctuation, English, originality 
and content.

o
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THE
WEDDING MARCH

MURDER
Monte Barrett

C o p r r l fh t .  1131. 
bp  th *  B o b b s-n a r r i l i  Co. 

W N U  Serv leo .

Yet, in spite of his misgivings, 
and partly because of them, too, for 
he realized that he was not an Im
partial Judge where this girl was 
concerned, he grudgingly admitted 
to himself that Kildny's arguments 
possessed a great deal of logic. By 
all means, have the girl down here. 
She had some questions to answer. 
And he was curious to see what bis 
own reaction to her answers would 
be, this time, l ie  would not again 
he fooled by a pretty face.

"How does Dan Bullís fit into your 
new theory r  Peter was still explor
ing the possibilities of the detec* 
tlve's argument

"He doesn't ñ t ” the sergeant ad*

mltted. ‘‘Tlie nearest I can figure, 
his part in the affair was acci
dental."

“How about Nick Boyce? Another 
accident?"

"Accidents don’t come In pairs. 
No. Boyce was best man. Where 
else could he have been? He tells 
a pretty straight story, too.”

"Except at one point,” Peter 
pointed out. "He claims Franklin 
asked him to go out in front and 
find Milo Dunbar. \ t  was impor
tant that he ilnd him, because 
Franklin was worried after his inter- 
view with Bylle Carmody. lest the 
youngster Interfere with the wed
ding in some manner. Yet Boyce 
never found Dunbar. He says he 
couldn’t find him. Dunbar tells us 
he was there. We know he was pres
ent, becnuse he Joined us in tlie 
study, after the critne was dlscor- 
ertid."

"How much importance do you a t
tach to that?" exclaimed Kilday im
patiently. "There were hundreds of 
l*eople out in fron t Tliere’s noth
ing very surprising In the fact that 
Boyce couldn’t find one man in all 
that crowd."

In s[>ite of bis reluctance where 
Callis Shipley was concerned, Peter 
was compelled to admit that the 
sergeant’s theory was the best that

had yet been advanced.
“What do you plan to do next? Ar

rest young Spears?"
Sergeant Kilday made a wry face. 

"Not too fast. Don’t fc:jf;et who ho 
Is. I’ve got to ti.ive my case cop- 
per-rlvet(fd l)efore I dare go that far. 
Ttie Shipley girl will be here before 
long. I’ll see what 1 can get out of 
her. In the meantime." he pulled 
a cigarette rase from his jmcket, 
gingerly, and rnrefiilly unwrapped 
the handkerchief in which It was 
swathed. "Here nre sjimples of 
Choo t ’hoo Train’s finger-prints.” 
He pressed the huzzer on his desk, 
as he continued, "Spears Is my man, 
hut I’m not overlooking any beta. 
I’m going to compare finger-print 
snmples of every known suspect 
with those we found In the study.

"Get plates on these prints, 
O’.Malley," he ordered the assistant 
who nnswered his call, "and bring 
nn* the negatives of those you found 
In the study at St Mattliew’s yes 
terday. Also ih«* one of the tliumb 
print on the gvii ’’

Five sets of ttii rer priIPs had 
been dis'-overeil in t'l,. se,.|n.|| ,,f 
the room where tl-;i t-’niuMln hn-t
met his death. Four of these, Kid- 
day was Inclined to believe, were 
made hy men. The fifth set be
longed either to a woman or to t

man with exceptionally small hands.
O’Malley was excited when he re

turned with the photographs. 
"We’ve Identified the print on the 
gun with one of these sets we found 
in the study," he reported eagerly. 
"Look here. Sergeant.’’

Kilday rubbed his hands delight
edly. “Take a squint at them, 
Peter," he invited. “Here’s one time 
our finger-prints are going to prove 
a case for us."

I The novelist examined the prints 
I carefully. "But why didn’t we find 
\ any prints on the knife, then? We 

know the murderer used it, but 
carefully wiped It off later. I don’t 
understand why he should have 
been so careless about the revolver, 
or about leaving finger-prints in the 
room. Where’s the Joker?"

"You said It," exclaimed the ser
geant. "Carelessness! He didn’t 
think we’d take the trouble to look 
for a gun In the garden, after we 
found the knife. And some time or 
another, he must have left some 
prints In the study. If not, these 
two wouldn’t mutch. Peter, I’m go
ing to have the man who killed 
Franklin locked up by n ight”

“I hope you’re r igh t"  Cardigan 
looked doubtful.

Kilday only grinned. "Here," ba ' 
wrote down a list of suspects In tha

ease, beginning with Webster 
Spears, then read It aloud. "Speara, 
Bylle Carmody, Ambrose Carmody, 
Callis Shipley, Choo Choo Train, 
Daniel Bullís, Nicholas Boyce and 
Doctor Abernathy. With the ex
ception of the woman In blue, that's 
the l is t

"I already have Choo Choo’s finger
prints on that cigarette case," be 
continued, "And Miss Shipley will 
be here before long, so you don’t  
need to worry about her." He was 
adijressing his assistant. "As for 
the others, I want specimens of 
their prints as soon as possible. Of 
course, you can’t afford to be ob
vious about i t  Use cigarette cases 
and pretend you want to question 
them about something else. Under
stand?"

O’Malley nodded.
"Good, Clean it up as quickly as 

possible. Before you go, though, 
tell them to hurry up a report on 
Choo Choo’s prints. I don’t  want 
any time wasted.

“Now we’re getting somewhere," 
he grunted as O’Malley left the 
room. Then he wheeled, with a 
gesture of annoyance, as his assist
ant returned. “Of course I wasn’t  
in any hurry about those prints," 
he began, dourly.

(Continued on next page.)

You Have Never Before Heard of an
Offer Like This!

--- IN ALL YOUR LIFE -

A SemU Weekly Newspaper, 104 Issues
1-year's Subscription

NOW FOR

ONLY

r  ♦

Less than Ic a week for 2 papers every week

This Unusual Offer Lasts only 30
More Days

FEBRUARY 20 TO MARCH 31
Both new and renewals—Limited to Coryell County

DON’T WAIT-SUBSCRIBE NOW
To the

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
N.
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•Tii hurry. Sergeant. 1 Just cam® 
back to tell you that the Shipley 
girl Is here. She jii.st nrrlred."

“Why didn’t you say so. instead 
of standing there like an Idiot?’’ the 
officer grumbled. “Show her in.”

He laid a newspaper over the 
grisly exhibits on his desk. ;

Callis Shipley glanced liuiulsltlve- j 
ly from one man to the other. As , 
before, Peter was struck by her ( 
beauty, not the least appealing ' 
thing about It being that the girl 
seemed utterly unconscious of It. 
Peter was usually shy of women, 
particularly beautiful women, who 
never seemed to forget their own j 
loveliness. Hut he felt Instinctive
ly that this was the sort of girl who 
could be a good comrade. Her blue 
eyes were made for laughter. In 
spite of the gravity of their present 
expression, and. he admitted It re
luctantly, she stirred Ids sympa
thies, Just us she had before, in 
the duel that was to come, he knew 
that she. not Sergeant Kllday, would : 
claim his partisanship. That very 
partisanship put him on his guard  ̂
against her, yet he could not con
trol It. j

“You sent for me?*’ |
Peter noticed the slight tremor of ' 

ber hands, but she quickly clasped 
them In her lap, where they might 
not betray her. She was fright- \ 
cned, then.

Kllday deposited his cigar In the 
tray, careful not to disturb the ash, 
watching the girl shrewdly, all the , 
while.

“Miss Shipley,” he began delib
erately, “you didn’t tell us the truth, 
last night, about your ride home 
from the church with Rylle Car- 
mody. I.ater you admitted It. Why?” 

’•I told you. 1—1 h.'id Jumped to 
conclusions concerning what had 
happened. I was worried. 1 was 
nfraid of Involving Itylle. because 
1 was sure he was innocent. I real
ize now, of course, that was very 
foolish, but a t the time I was 
frightened.”

“Frightened? You moan on Ity- 
lle’s account?”

“Yes.” She hesitated, as though 
reluctant at making this man her 
conflilant, and then explalnc'd, “1 
have already told you that I love 
llylie. We are to be married this 
fail.”

’’Let me see,” the sergeatil ap 
peared to be summing up the evi
dence In his own mind. “You knew 
llylie didn’t like Franklin—lie tel<*- 
phonerl you yesterday Hint he 
couldn’t tneet you liecatise he had 
ti» see Franklin—he told you he had 
discovered that Franklin was hav
ing an affair with tills actress, Choo 
t ’hoo Train, didn't he?”

The girl nodded.
"And so when Franklin didn't 

show up and the wedding was post
poned. you Jiimiied to the conclusion 
that llylie had had sunietliitig to 
do with it. .\m I still rlglit?”

“Hut I don’t tliliik so now I know 
llylie couldn’t have tiad anything 
to do witii it. Why, anyone who

knows llylie knows he couldn’t have 
done such a tiling.”

Kiloay nodded grimly. "That’s 
what you say now, but Just the 
same, you mlmit you thought he 
was guilty, at first, in spite of the 
fact ttiat you tell us you are In 
love with tiim. Yon can scarcely ex
pect us to have more contldence in 
him than you have, can you?”

Callis Slilpley clenched tier fists. 
“Aren’t you overlooking this? The 
very fact that I am In love with 
lilrn was probably resimnsible for 
my fears. Women are apt to be— 
hysterical, sometimes, concerning 
some one they love."

Tlie sergeant shrugged. “How 
many times did yon visit the sacris
ty yesterday?” was his next ques
tion.

“(Jnce. I told you about that.” 
“And you saw no one but Nick 

Royce? You never saw Doctor Aber
nathy?”

“No. Mr. Iloyce was the only one 
there. Mr. Franklin was In the 
study. We spoke to him, through 
the door, but I saw no one but Mr. 
Royce.”

“N’ow, .Miss Shipley,” tlie d e t ^

lime permitted a smile to soften th® 
lines of Ills face us he leaned for
ward engagingly. ”uhat made you 
so sure tliat a murder had been com
mitted? You were out In front. Y’ou | 
only heard Doctor Abernathy’s an- | 
nounceiiient that the wedding had 
been iiostiKUied. There was noth
ing said about murder. And .yet, i 
when Rylle took you home you 
told him that Jim Franklin had been 
murdered.” |

“Y’oii must be mistaken. 1 never 
told him that.”

“He says that's what you told ■ 
him," the detective Insisted.

”.N’o, he told you 1 said something : 
terrible had happened. I never used 
the word miinler and neither did I 
he. I.,nter, after Rylle returned to 
the church and discovered what had 
happened, you asked him who told 
him about It. He snid that I did. 
He referred to tlie fact that I had ' 
told him something had occurred ' 
to stop the wedding.”

“How do you know wliiif he told 
me?” Kllday demanded.

“He told me."
••When?’’
“Last night.”
“Oh, you two liave ! .-i ;i getting

“Oh, You Two Have Been Getting 
Together on Your Stories, Have 

, You?" I

togetlier on your stories, have ;
yon?” !

i'he girl’s teeth gleamed where
tli(‘,v bit. momentarily, into the 
scarlet of her lli». "That’s a crude 
way of putting It. Naturally, we 
discussed everything that had hap
pened. as soon as we sj»w each 
other."

“Naturally," agreed the detective. 
’’Now. Miss Shipley. I want to ask 
you concerning that remark you 
overheard Webster Sjiears make as 
he left the church yesterday. Just 
what was It he said? Please use 
his exact words, as nearly as you 
can.”

"Well, he asked where Rylle 
was.”

”He said M)mething else, didn’t 
he? Y’oti 1 .d us last night.”

“Did I? I don't remember.” Her 
eyes widened In apparent surprise.

"Huh,’’ the sergeant grunted. 
“Don’t try that on me. You told us 
Spe.-irs said, ‘M’hero's llylie? If he 
were tiere, there wouldn’t be any 
wedding.’ ”

Tlie girl appeared to reflect on 
tile statement. ‘Tin afraid yon’ro 
mis(|noting me. Sergeant Kllday. (Jr 
perhaps I misquoUKl Web. I’m sure 
that Isn’t the w.ay I meiint to sny It. 
,\s I reiiiemher, Web said, ‘Where’s 
liylie? We can’t go on with the 
wedding until he gets here.” ’

'‘Oh.” tlie detective was elaborate
ly eniph.Ttir “So that was what he 
said, eh? (Julte a fiit different from 
wliat yon t(dd us last night.”

“Yes,” tlie girl agreed, too eager
ly. Peter f(dt. ”If 1 said anything 

I else last night, I must have had It I twisted.”
I ”.\nd so,” Kllday’s manner had 
! turned gruff, "that little remark got 
I you so excited that yon ran all the 
! way around back to find llylie. The 

wedding was about to start and you

left the rest of the party to start ■ 
search for Itylle. Just because Web 
Spears wondered wliere he was.
I lull uh. That Isn’t what he said, 
young lady. You’ve alremly told us 
this ten.. U was what got you ex
cited.”

"Remember. I was already wor
ried about Rylle,” the girl amended.

Kllday Ignored this. “I don’t sup
pose you’ve seen Webster Spears 
since then, have you? Perhaps he 
suggested that you make this 
change In your story.”

“No,” declared Callis firmly. "1 
haven’t seen him since he walked 
out of the church yesterday.”

“What Is there between you and 
this Webster Spears? 1-N’er been In 
love with him?”

She shook her head emphatically. 
•’Never. I’ve known him all my 
life. We’ve been good lilends, that’s 
all.”

“And how nhont Jim Franklin? 
How well did you know him. Miss 
Shipley?”

Peter could not be sure whether 
the girl’s suriirise were real or 
feigned.

“I only knew him very slightly.” 
she retorted. “The first time I ever 
met him wns after he was engaged 
to Doris Carmod.v."

The sergeant extracted a cigarette 
from a smooth silver case and of
fered one to the girl. “Will you 
have a cigarette. Miss Shipley?”

“No, thanks.”
“Have n look at the case, any

way, won’t you? Perhaps you can 
tell IIS where you have seen It be
fore.”

The girl examined the case care
fully. "I’m sorry,” she said, hand
ing it back. ”I don’t think I can be 
of any help. I’ve never seen It 
before."

Peter thought he detected a note 
of relief in her voice ns she added, 
“It Isn’t Rylle’s. I’m sure of th a t  
lie  carries one which I gave him."

Kllday placed it carefully back 
on the desk. The finger-prints on 
that case soon would be a matter 
of record. "And now”—he turned 
again to the girl—’’you may as well 
know that you haven’t deceived me. 
Miss Shipley. You say you haven’t 
seen tVob Spears since he left the 
church yesterday. I know that you 
were at his house Ia.st night. Y’ou 
wore there when we called, and he 
denied I t

“Y’esterday you nttempted to de
ceive us ahoiit riding from the 
church with Rylle until you discov
ered that we knew the truth. Now 
you try the snme trick again, but 
it won’t work this time, either.

“I’d advise you to come clean. 
What were you doing at Spears’ 
bouse last night. If he doesn’t moan 
anything to you? Why have you 
changed your story regarding what 
Spears said as he left the church? 
Are you ready to tell me the truth 
now?

“Just who are you trying to pro
tect in this affair?" Kllday demand
ed. ’’Rylle Carmody or Webster 
Spears?”

“There Is nothing between Web
ster Spears and me,” the girl retort
ed angrily. The flush of her cheeks 
almost matched the cherry shade of 
her lips. “I’m not accustomed to 
being talked to in this way.”

*Tm not used to having otherwise 
charming yonng ladies lie to me, 
either,” the detective replied Iron
ically. “Are you going to answer 
my question?”

The girl was silent.
”.\I1 right. I'll answer It for yon,” 

declared Kilday. “Webster Spear.s 
is the man you’re frying to protect 
now. I/iist night it wns llylie Cnr- 
niody. And I’ll tell .von wliy.

“Last night you knew that Jim 
FTnnklin was murdered and that 
Rylle Carmody had sworn to stop 
the wedding. Yon knew that, be- 
enuse he told yon so, when he 
phoned yon that he couldn’t meet 
yon. Y’ou were afr.nid he was guilty 
because you hadn’t seen him at the 
church at the time the crime was 
committed. He had probably told 
you about his quarrel with Frank
lin. bnck there In the study. He 
had the motive and he had the op
portunity. Ŷ oti had a right to be 
worried atout him. And so you de
ceived me, or tried to, about riding 
home from the church with him, be
cause you didn’t want us to suspect

that he had been anywhere ne®r 
there when Franklin was killed. It 
never occurred to you. then, that 
Webster Spears was Involved. You 
were only thinking of Rylle. and so 
you told me what Spears said as he 
left the church.

”Hut after we left you last 
night”—the sergeant sat hunched 
forward in his chair, his relentless 
glance never moving from the girl’s 

i face—“you found out, somehow,I that Webster Spears was the mur- 
' derer. I won’t ask you how. I 
I wouldn’t expect you to tell me the 
I truth. Hut you found out. And 
I now you’re Just ns anxious to pro

tect him ns you were to protect the 
man you told us you loved. What’s 
the answer? What Is Spears to 
you? Why should he have wanted 
to kill Franklin? YVns It because 
he was still In love wifli Doris Car
mod.v him.self? T hat’s what I 
thought at first. Now I’m not so 
sure. Perhaps you’re the one he 
loved. And." here Kllday thumped 
his knee significantl.v, “I’ll find out, 

, Miss Shijiley. You’ve already dis
covered that 1 know more than you 
think I do. If 1 were you. I’d about 
decide that now was the time to tell 
the truth—all the truth. What do 
you think about it?”

"What do you want me to tell 
you?" Callis Shipley asked quietly.

”1 want to know what there was 
between .vou and Jim Franklin?” 

The girl stiffened.
(To be continued next Friday)

Dalhui't— A good sues pavilion 
has been built by a llvesock sales 
company in Dalhurt and a m arket 
lor both large ami small sellers 
estubllt.hed, s tates R. T. Lee, 
county agent. The first sale 
Janua ry  19th brought out 1000 
jieople and resulted in sales of 
1500 cattle. Huyers were present 
from five states. The plan gives 
the small shipper an equal chance 
with the large shipper to sell in 
carload lots. Sales are to be 
Just as often as enough cattle 
can be assembled to a t trac t  buy
ers from other districts.

SHOP .AT HOMK

—Carbon paper In any size sheet, 
at News Office.

COXSIDKH
MKIUTI.AXTS

YOl’K LOCAL

ELIZABETH GREEN
Chiropractor

1401 Saunders St. 
O ati'svllle, Texas 

PHOXK .31«

J. D. BROWN, JR.
L.AAVYKU .AND .AlkSTK ACTOH 

Iiisui'uiic«', IxiaiiN and Heal K sfate  

Office over
FIRST NATIONAL HANK 

Gatesville, : : : Texas

. . .  80 million years of 
priceless filtering under earth/

Nearly every geological age has produced crude oil—but 
by and large the oldest ages seem to have produced the 
best of it for lubricating purposes. For this reason Sinclair 

the oldest Mid-continent paraihn-base crudes inuses
making Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil—crudes which have 
'mellowed and filtered under earth for an average of 80 
million years.
Furthermore, Sinclair Opaline contains no petroleum 
jelly—that non-lubricating element which makes motor 
oil thick and sluggish when cold—thin and watery when 
hot. Sinclair Opaline has a genuine full body that is all 
lubricant—no waste. Try a crankcaseful. Note how seldom 
you need to add oil.

M O T O R  W O I L
From  the Ohlput M id-continent Crndes

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

NOW . . Sinclair Opaline motor oil in Tamper=Proof 
sealed cans, quarts and 5 quarts. At no additional 
Cost to the Customer.

IRVIN SCOTT, Agent

â '

lA
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Program for Sunday School and B. T. S. 
Conventions, District No. 14. At the 

First Baptist Church, Gatesville, 
Texas, March 5 - 6, 1934

General Theme— "O thers’'.
Slogan— “ Every Baptist Enlisted in Sunday School and 

B. T, S."

Monday Afternoon
Rev. M. K. KAi>IKY, Pastor, Itaaea, 8, .S. I»rt>«ldont,

l*r<*tii(Lljig.
2.00 P, M.—iSong Service— M. B. Sa.sse, Gatesville.
2.10 P. M.— Welcome and get acquain ted— Rev. C. A,

Morton, Gatesville.
2.15 P. M.̂ — Address— “The Relation of the S. S. and

B. T. S. to the Baptist S ta n d a rd ”— Rev. W. 
B. Pierce, Mexia.

2.30 P. M.— S. 8. Conferences;
1. Cradle Roll and Beginners. .

Primary.
Jun io r .
Intermediate .
Young People and Adult.

. 6. Associatlonal S. S. Work.
7. Six Point System.

3.00 P. .M.— Reassemble for special music, reports and
appointm ent of committees.

3.30 P. M.— Address— “ The Relation of the S. S. and B.
T. S. to the Cooperative P rogram ”— Dr. 
Alvin Swindell, Hillsboro,

Monday Night
Rov. K. T. MIIiliKlt, I’a s to r  1st. Churcli Corsicana, 

B. T. S. l»ro8tdent, I^rfsiding.
7.00 P. M.— Song Service— .Mr. G. A. Garitón, Waco. 
7.'10 P. M.— Address— “ Our Young People the Hope of

Missions”— Rev. M. O. Cheek, Hubbard.
7.30 P. M.— B. T. S. Conferences:

1. P rim ary  Union.'— Miss Christine Ohrls- 
tie.
2. Ju n io r  Union.— Mrs, A. C. Donath, 
Mart.
3. In te rm ed ia te  B. Y. P. U.— L. G. Gayle, 
Waco.
4. Senior B. Y. P. U.— Q. A. Carlton, 
Waco.
5. Adult Union— T. C. G ardner, Leader.

8.00 P. M.— Special Music, a r ranged  by Mrs. D. I. Glass,
and Mrs. ^Ola Mae Parks, Gatesville.

8.15 P. M.— Inspira tional Address— T. C. Gardner.

Tuesday Morning
Rev. M. E. R.\>fEY, Pastor,  Itasca, H, 8. I*re«ldent,

l^residlng.
9.00 A. M.— Song Service— Rev. A. C. Donath, Mart. 
9.05 A. M.— Devotional— Rev. F ran k  Nixon, Clifton. 
9.20 A. M.— Addreiw— “ Majoring on Our S. S. Oppor

tunity  in Soul W inning”— Rev. Sam Doll- 
ehlte, Marlin.

9.40 A. M.— “The Bible. S tandard  of Giving”— Rev. 
John  T. Taylor. Dawson.

10.00 A. .M.— Chalk Talk— Mrs. Geo. A. Miller, Waco.
10.15 A. M.— S. S. Address— G. S. Hopkins, Dallas. 
10.45 A. M.— Special M usic— Clinton Chamleee.
11.00 A. M.— “ The Baptist Message for This H our”—

Dr. J .  M. Dawson, Waco.

Tuesday Afternoon
Rev. E. T. MIliLKR, P as to r  1st. fTiurcIi Corsicana, 

B. T. S. President,  I*resldiiiR.
1.15 P. M.— ^Song Service.
1.30 P. \I.— Address on ou r  Womens W ork— Mrs. J. R.

Comer, Hillsboro.
2.00 P. M.— Business session, election of officers and

report of committees.
2.30 P. M.— Addrew! —  “E nlisting , Conserving and De

veloping our Baptist Man Pow er” , C. E. 
Hereford, Waco.

3.00 P. M.— Adjournment.

Entertainment
The Gatesville Baptist Church wHl furnish bed 

and breakfast free to visitors and will serve free lunch 
a t noon on Tuesday.

CARD O F THANKS

We are deeply grateful to 
those who assisted us during  our 
bereavement. We wish to express 
o u r  sincere thanks  and apprecia
tion to our friends and  relatives 
lo r  their many acts of kindness 
and  sympathy shown us during  
the death  of our dear hu.sband 
and  father. Your wonderful 
v'ords of condolence to us who 
are  left behind will always be 
called to mind in determ ining 
th e  valuable things allotted to us 
in life.

Mrs. A. L. F reem an  and Family

Mr. and .Mrs. Gus Davidson are 
happy to announce the arrival on 
Wednesday night of a young son 
whom they have named W alte r  
Eugene.

Mrs. W. L. Rivers re turned 
Sunday from Houston where she 
has been visiting her mother who 
has been quite sick.

Nelson Sasse from the CCC 
Camp at Taylor is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kiefer 
Sasee.

— “ The best lumber, the saw- 
mills saw .” William Cameron 
& Co.. Inc. 4-tf

t'ontriu-t Club Has 
No-HoKt<«NH Lunclieoii,

A no-hostess luncheon a t  the 
home of Mrs. Roger Miller Wed
nesday waa enjoyed by members 
of the Contract Club. Contract 
was played in th e  early afternoon 
and the games term inated with 
Mesdames Johnny Brown, Irvin 
McCreary and Byron Leaird, Jr.  
holding high score^.

Club members present were 
Mesdames Miller S tinnett ,  Dan 
MoClellan, L. S. Holmes, Byron 
Leaird, Johnny Brown, Irvin Mc
Creary, Franclft Johnson. Laura 
Rayford, Mable Gardner, Chess 
Sadler and Roger Miller. Mrs. 
Angus Voss of Odessa was a 
guest.

W EEK  OF PRAYER BY 
BAI»T1ST WOMEN'

The women of the F irst Baptist 
Church will engage in their  a n 
nual week of P rayer for Home 
Missions durln.g the week of 
March 5 to  9. The program for 
the first two days will harmonize 
with the convention. Other meet
ings will be held on Wednesday 
and Thursday  and Friday a f te r
noon.

The Y". W. A. will present a 
program of talks, music and pan- 
tomine a t  the Wednesday night 
P rayer Service beginning a t  7:15.

On Thursday  afternoon March 
8 a t 5:45 the Business and P ro 
fessional women of the church 
will meet for the organization of 
a new circle of the W. M. U. 
Mrs. John  Powell is sponsoring 
the new organization.

with flu, is able to be up.
Several from here attended the 

Barr Trial a t  Gatesville.
Mrs. Richardson and son visit

ed her sister, Mrs. W. E. Hol
comb, one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dixon visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Pete Lawson, 
at Moffatt one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Copeland and 
son visited in the B. P. Watts 
home Sunday.

Odis Lam brlght was a guest of 
Dick W atts  Saturday night.

The party  Saturday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Wall was enjoyed by a good 
crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Dixon and 
children visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Spurlln a t  The 
Grove Saturday  afternoon.

Grady Stovall, who has been ill 
with pneumonia for fvome time, 
was carried  to a Temple san ita r
ium last week.

® BROWN’S CREEK ®

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®
® AMES NEWS ®

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ®

SEftTTLE ITEMS
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® :

Contract With
R. \V. Browns. "

Ju d g e  and Mrs. Robert W. 
Brown enter ta ined  a few friends 
informally last Monday evening 
at contract. Guests included Mes
dames and Messrs Clifford 
Adams, R. R. Anderson, Francis 
Caruth, and R. W. W ard. High 
score gifts were awarded Mr. and 
Mrs. Caruth.

Mrs. L u ther  Whaley, who has 
been ill In a Temple sanitarium , 
has re tu rn ed  home and is much 
improved.

Ben Glass’ son has been very 
ill with pneumonia but Is better 
a t this writing.

Tom Ayres was knocked down 
and walked on by a mule last 
week and severely injured but is 
better a t this writing.

Mrs. Bob Taylor is ill with 
the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Copeland 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Taylor.

Mr. Welld had several guests 
from Killeen Saturday. Jun io r 
Cross of Moffett and John  W atts 
were also visitors with him.

Guests in the A. P. Dixon home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
W atts ,  Burl Watts, and Odis 
Lambrlght.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dixon spent 
the week end with Rev. and Mrs. 
O. F. Wflliams.

Mrs. W atts  and Mrs. Ratcliff 
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
B. P. W atts .

Opal Lee Dixon visited her 
aunt,  Mrs. Jennie Bettage, at 
F la t  Saturday.

Miss Leo Wolfe, who ie a t
tending school a t The Grove 
spent the week end a t  home.

Mr. and Mrs, A. A. Dixon spent 
Thursday n ight with her mother, 
Mrs. Tippitt, at Hubbard.

The P arty  a t  the home of Jim 
Sims last Saturday night was en
joyed by many guests.

® ® ® ® @ ®  ® ® ® ® ® 0
B rother Stone filled his regu

lar  fourth  Sunday appointm ent at 
church Sunday. . The Epworth 
League also met and had a pro
gram. , t.

Mr. L. C. Roberts who has been 
v 'sh in g  J .  W. Brown at Leon 
Junction the past week has re
turned  home.

Clyde Powell and Will Moore 
visited on Brown’s Creek Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lestker Inter- 
tained the young folks Saturday 
night.

The farm ers  of this community 
are all working together on the 
hog and corn reduction.

Thom as Bigham is re tu rn ing  to 
Waco to re-enter Baylor for the 
spring term.

Miss Elizabeth Roberts spent 
the week end with Mrs. Autrey 
at Turnover.

Mrs. C. P. Liljebald. Sr. is on 
the sick list.

Mrs. Carl Hinson spent Tuesday 
with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Mayhew 
spent Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Mayhew.

Mr. and Mrs, Elza Bell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J im  
Hunter.

Lapt Thursday twenty-seven 
ladies of the community met at 
Mrs. Llpsey’s and quilted four 
quilts. They also pieced blocks 
for one quilt working their  names 
into the blocks. Everyone enjoy
ed the day and the good dinner.

Tom and Evelyn W ard spent 
last Sunday with Grady and Lu- 
cile Wilhelm.

Mrs. H. H. Wilhelm en ter ta ined  
the ladies of the community with 
an old fashioned quilting Tues
day. There were twenty ladies 
present and almost four quilts 
were quilted. Everyone enjoyed 
the splendid d inner and a  very 
enjoyable day.

A garm en t factory is being 
s tarted  a t Vernon by N. J .  Sen- 
tenyl, to m anufacture  practically 
all types of m en’s, wom en’s and 
ch ildren’s clothes. Service uni
forms for ushers, bellboys, bus 
drivers, chauffeurs, etc., will be 
one specialty of th e  Sentenyl 
plant, according to the Vernon 
Record.

F arm  income of Texas for 1933, 
Including the sale of both  farm  
crops and animals, is estim ated 
a t $412,527,042 by Victor H. 
Shoffelmayer, farm  editor of the 
Dallas News, an increase of 43 
per cent over the  1932 total.

CX>N8 II)ER YOUR LOCAIi 
MERCHANTS

S E E  T H E M  !
Now on display in our show

Window.

These R U G S  stay young!
T h ey ’re  m a d e o f

(In tended  for last week.)
The Book Club met with Mr. 

and Mrs. T. Wall on Tuesday 
night.

Rev. and Mrs. O. F. Williams j 
were guests  of her parents, Mr. I 
and Mrs. A. P. Dixon, Tuesday j 
night. I

A. P. Dixon, who has been 111 j

-6-^ g i  6 8 g. 8. 8..8.
VELY W O O L

(It springs back Minder fo o t)
Math; o f wools chosen for their extra 
toughness and resilience—all rugs by the 
Bigelow Weavers can boastof that springy 
pile which makes them hold their beauty 
for many years— softer to walk o n -  
easier to c lea n ....A n d  we have a par
ticularly wide and interesting selection.

$22.50
and up fo r  a 9 x 1 2

MORTON SCOTT
HO.USE FURNISHER
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Agricultural and Industrial Section
Tin* Dlorle« <»ii thin |>aK<‘ will chanKc wKii w<*ek. I\€*ail them . Iln‘,v pertain to these local business institutions.

FARMERS PRODUCE
GKO. It. HOIKiWS, |*r<»|».

Day or niftht phone 119. Jus t  
off sounthwest corner of the 
Situate. W’e pay the highest 
prices for Eggs, Poultry and 
Cream. Sell to us and keep the 

money at home.

Frc'sh air— moist en<*ugh, dry 
enoiiKli, cold cnouKh —  con- 
«tantly circulates throuKh an 
I t 'E  Itcfrhterator. K(hhI odors 
art* ahsoilM’d hy the mcltiiiK 
It'K aiul drop|M*tl tiown the 
dra in , iiei'cr to l■t‘tllrn. 

v o i 'X t i  iV i t o i  TH ICK r o .

HOVK.lt HOTEL 

Itooms by the t>r week. 

Home c<M>kf>i| .Meals.

One block off Main, North 9th 
street.

Leon Warden Points 
Out Purpose of the 

Hatching Industry
In an Interview with Leon 

Warden recently many in terest
ing facts were learned concerning 
the hatching industry, a business 
to which .Mr. Warden is now giv
ing his full time.

The purpose of the hatching 
industry is to promote the busi
ness in o rd e r . to  meet m arket re
quirem ents and to serve flock 
owners with off-springs that  they 
cannot get from ordinary hen
hatching.

The commercial hatchery buys 
eggs from Improved flocks, many 
of the leading breeds 'being w h i te  
Leghorns, Anconas, Diamond 
Reds, and Barred Rocks.

The W arden H atchery is fully

Gatesville Hatcheries 
Complying With Code 

On NRA Specifications
The Hatcheries listed on this 

pnge are acting in full accordance 
with the N. R. A. Hatchers code, 
and little would you th ink that 
the Hatchers, a re  under one of 
the slricfe.«t compliances.

The following rulings and in
terp re ta tions  have been made to 
clarify some of the Code provis
ions;

In computing costs, allowances 
will have to be made for all per
sonal and family labor at code

wages not less than 37H cents 
per hour.

All forms of misleading adver
tising is in violation of the Code. 
Every concern is responsible for 
its own advertising.

When chicks a re  advertised as 
I from blood tested paren tage they 1 cannot be hatched in the same in- 
I cnbator or incubator room with 
I those hatched from flocks not 
I blood tested.
I Dealers cannot sell below the 
i prltse they pay for chicks plus 

their cost of sale and distribution.
The code prohibits the setting 

of eggs weighing less than  one 
and five sixth ounces each and 
averaging less than  23 ounces per

equipped with modern up-to-date 
facilities, capable of meeting the 
dem ands of poultry raisers of 
this section.

I dozen.

CONSIDER
MERCHANTS

YOUR lAX'AL

That (ioixl Kuprein«* 
CHICK STARTER 

(irowiiig .MhnIi, latying Mash
Also all kinds of stock and 

poultry feed.

IMIKSTON FEED  MILL
Across from county jail

MONUMENTS
If i t’s a KuarantcM*«! ( iran lte  

or .Marble Monumeiil you 
want s«*<>

Mrs Charley Baumann
Gatesville, Texas

CHAMLEE’S GARAGE 

Goodyear Tires

PHONE 324

HATCHERY
BABY (HICKS — CUSTOM GRINDING 

WOOL and MOHAIR
PHONE 22

Leon Warden
Located on Leon Street

See us before you sell your Poultry, Es:gs, Cream, Wool
and Mohair.

You get Service and Fair Dealing Here.

Gatesville Poultry & Egg Company
PHONE 70

MITTS HATCHERY

Gatesville, Texas

WINFIELD HATCHERY
We Set Every Saturday — Sell Every Monday. 

Capacity over 24,000. Book your orders now for
chicks or hatching. 

PHONE 217

W’e are interested in the welfare of the producer. Our 
business is buying farm produce.

>Ve are in the market for all kinds of produce.

SWIFT & COMPANY
HENRY DANIELS, Local Mgr.

Interesting School News 
From Over the County

G’vilie Grammar School
The s tudents  of the Gatesville 

Elem entary  school hud the pri
vilege of taking the diphtheria 
eerum Tuesday. This good work 
Is appreciated very much as it 
has cut this dreaded disease to 
a minimum degree.

.Mlfis Pearl White held the 
Interest of the first four grades 
Tuesday morning In rhapel by 
read ing  an Interesting Bible 
rtory.

.As.senilrly
Last Friday the five X class 

presented an assembly program in 
honor of George Washington. The 
P rs t  num ber was a short play 
with jVfarjorie Hall, William Sum
mers, Edith Cole, and Duncan 
K irkpa tr ick  taking the parts. 
This was followed by a song by 
Glyndell S trickland, Harold Dls- 
erens. Clay Allen Vandiver, Mil
dred Me Mordle Ernestine Shel
ton, -Mary Jo Russell, Ju lia  Dee 
H ollingsworth, and Douglas Pol
lard. Grace W alker gave a read
ing on W’ashington, and Ernestine 
Shelton was the chairman.

Ilram atic  Club
The m em bers of  the Dramatic 

Club, sponsored by Miss Painter, 
were en te r ta ined  last Wednesday 
with a Weiner roast  a t  the  city 
park .  After p reparing and  ea t
ing supper, everyone told a Joke. 
A large  stick of candy w as given 
to Jaok  Hearn  for having told

tlie best joke. After several 
games were played, everyone left 
wishing he could a ttend such a 
picnic every week.

F irs t  t irade
The one Y class had charge of 

the assembly program .Monday 
morning. All of the characters 
were drcixsed like George and 
Martha VV’ashington. They pre
sented an old fashioned colonial 
tea party.

Pearl School News
District .Meet

We feel Mke the District Meet 
was a great success, because all 
our visitors seemed to enjoy it. 
We feel like this meet w-as a suc- 
co«-s because of the hearty co
operation rendered to us from 
ever.vone, especially the principals 
of the o ther schools. The Boy 
Scouts did the ir  share in keeping 
the rooms warm, trash picked up 
and ball courts lined off.

The ladies P leasure and Profit 
Club, assisted by the trustees, had 
charge of the stand which sold 
sandwiches, ham burgers, cold 
drinks, cake, etc.

Lunches were prepared for the 
visiting judges, referees and um 
pires, by ex-students.

The play, "T reasure  F a rm ,"  
presented Saturday  qight, was en
joyed by a large crowd.

P rim ary  News
The first and second grades

gave one num ber on the program 
Saturday  night.

Ju n io r  News
The jun iors  are  very proud of 

the ir  president, Pete Nabors, who 
won first place in declaiming, 
and Nadine Smith, who won first 
place as senior girl. We are 
very glad to boost of these good 
speakers coming from our class.

Personals
Visitors in the prim ary room 

for the past week were; Mrs. 
Halbert W’hltt ,  Mrs. Creed Oney, 
Mrs. Howard Butler, Mrs. Em- 
mit Cox, Mrs. Toral Oney, Mrs. 
Bertrom Cox, Lera 'Webb, Bessie 
Earl W hitt  and Pawnee Cox.

Ex-Students home for the Dis
trict Meet were; Merle Jones, 
Zoma Doyle, Minnie Ola Cham
bers, Nannie Chambers, Bernice 
Culp, and Mrs. Olva Brown 
(Bobble F ran k s)  of Hamilton.

The Boy Scouts camped F r i
day night a t the school building 
and were ready Saturday m orn
ing to get th ings ready for the 
games.

•Miss Louise Hum es of Oglesby 
visited with ^liss Tharp th is  week 
dnd and assisted us In the meet.

Miss Wilson of Gatesville 
visited with Miss W inters  the 
past week end.

One of our trustees,  Mr. C. J. 
Shook, was a visitor at school 
Monday.

Sports
The jun io r  girls are feeling 

fine a f te r  winning in playground 
ball. They won ov«r Plainview 
by 1 to 3, and won over Evant 
from 1 to 11 in which gave, them 
firs t  place.

The senior girls played the

Pnrm ela girls Saturday winning 
by 13 to 16.

We met defeat In girls and boys 
volley ball and jun io r  boys bas
ket ball, and also play ground 
ball.

Coryell City School News
Editor-in-cb ler.........................

..........Elizabeth Lindenberg
.Activity E d i to r .......... I ren e  Dreyer
.Sports E d i to r ......... Dale Britlan
Joke  E d i to r ............ Clifford Tnbb«
S ponsor.................Miss Louise Hall

District Meet
Plans are being m ade to enter 

the Dlfitrict Meet to be held at 
Turnersville on March 2 and 3.

Honor Roll
The following pupils made the 

honor roll the fifth m onth: Mae 
Florence Culp, Bobbie Nlemcler, 
Raymond Gohlke, Melvin Jacobs, 
Dolores Sadler, Ju an i ta  Lee, 
Robert Jones. Irene Tubbs, Lor
raine R euter,  F lorene Hennlg, 
Dannie Lee Taylor, Celestine 
Rabbe, E tha  Lee Meyer, and Ida 
Mae Bates.

Perfec t  .Attendance 
The following pupils made per- 

a t tendance records during  the 
fifth m onth: Cecil Copeland, W. 
B. McBroom, Pierce Richards, 
Dorothy Rilchards, Viola Struemp- 
ler. Ora W arren ,  Lowrey Woods, 
Melvin Jacobs, Dolores Sadler, 
Irene Tubbs, Lorraine Reuter, 
F lorene Hennlgt, Ruby Jacobs, 
Marvin Lehrm ann, Ira B. Gohlke, 
Raymond Lehrm ann , and Olen 
McBroom.

Home Economics Notes 
The s ta te  allowed us a nice 

little sum  for some additional

equipment for the home eco
nomics kitchen. The girls a re  
very 'proud of these needed cook
ing utensils and expect to begin 
their work on Monday.

Sports
Boys’ and g ir ls ’ team s in volley 

ball and playground ball and the  
jun io r  ptirls* basketball  team  
have been practicing for District 
Meet. We’ve planning " to  bring  
home the bacon" too.
Ib ' t tc r  .Speaking and Reading Club

The Better Speaking and Read
ing Club in the fifth grade met 
February  23, and the follownlg 
program was given:

Recitation by P ru e t t  Tubbs; 
Dialogue, "W here  Is My Cake?"; 
Song by K u rt  L lndenberg  and 
Raymond Gohlke; Story by 0111- 
dene Sadler; an^ Reading by 
Loran Haferkam ps.

You Should Hnve Seen
Herman Richter, Earl  Schulz 

and Melvin Bohn fall off of a 
horse.

Mae Florence Culp playing 
"bunco” .

Irene Dreyer drive a car 
through a gate.

Elizabeth Llndenberg  ' run 
from the norther.

Dale Britain  and Clifford 
Tubbs m aking candy Sunday.

Earl B ietendorf crying for his 
knife.

Odis McBroom ea ting h am b u r
gers by the dozens.

Ora Landfrled wrestling for 
her pictures.

"Coach David McBroom” play
ing basket ball.

The th ird  grade Is very inter
ested in the m aking of a cotton 
poster.

V,<i
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Rural News Letters

® HUBBARD NEWS ®
9  ® ® ® ® ® ® ®'(ÿ ® ® a

The horn« of Roy Rosa with 
a ll  contents  were destroyed by 
fire  Monday night.

Thieves stole all of the meat 
Mrs. Essie Jones had except a 
ham  and a  middling. She had 
Just killed two hogs.

Mrs. Oenie Tippitt, Mrs. Marvin 
T ipp ltt  and two small sons. Miss 
Lydia Galloway, W ilbur Galloway, 
the Glass children, Carl Stovall, 
Grady Stovall and child, Mr. 
Rhodens, are on our sick list 
th is  week.

Mrs. L. A. Shelton Is in receipt 
o f  news tha t  her grandson. Newt 
Bird, had two fingers severed 
from his hand.

The com m unity wishes to ex
tend Its sym pathy to J. T. and N. 
E. P uckett  In th e ir  bereavement 
over the death  of their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burton 
spent F riday  night with their  
daugh ter ,  Mrs. Marvin Tippltt.

Mrs. Vida Dixon and children 
visited her m other, Mrs. Genie 
T ipp ltt ,  Thursday.

Mrs. Burton and Mrs. Joe 
Galloway were afternoon callers 
with Mrs. Lydia Puckett on 
Thursday.

C allers  in the L. E. Mench 
home Saturday were Mrs. Puckett 
and  Miss Opal Ray.

MTlss Norma Lee T urner of 
A rne tt  visited friends here last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie T u rn e r ’s 
baby is a girl instead of a boy as 
was reported  last week.

ported ready for work the next 
day, having been benefited by the 
holiday.

F la t  is to be the host school to 
the district meet to be held 
March 9 and 10. The events will 
begin a t 1 o’clock a t  which time 
play ground ball and  volley ball 
will be held. Events for the 
evening will begin a t  7 o’clock 
with debate and declamation at 
the church and Rhythm  band and 
choral singing a t  the . Fchool 
house. Basket ball will begin at 
9 o’clock Satu rday  morning. 
There will be a play, “ The Red- 
hleaded Step Child’’ a t  the school 
building Saturday  n ight and 
everyone Is Invited.

P. T. A. meets in reg u la r  ses
sion Friday night. Everyone 1s 
urged to be present as final plans 
for the district meet and the play 
are  to be discussed.
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F arm ers  have been taking ad 
vantage of the past few pretty 
days and have been very busy 
p reparing  their  land for the com
ing crops. From  the looks of 
the  gardening  preparation , many 
people plan a “ live a t home 

y  cam paign” for the coming year.
On Tuesday night of last week 

Miss Jones was hostess to the  
sixth and seventh grades in a 
W ashington B irthday party. Ap
propria te  decorations were used 
and games bearing on some event 
of W ash ing ton’s life were enjoy
ed by some twenty s tudents  and 
several visitors. The evening 
proved educational as well as In
teresting .

 ̂ Members of the local Masonic
Lodge and their  families en te r
tained their  friends with a sup
per in the Lodge hall on Thurs- 

- day night honoring W ashington’s
Birthday. Judge  Cross of Gates- 
ville was guest speaker. Mem
bers gave some interesting sket
ches on incidents relative to the 
lodge, and the evening was 
b rough t to a delightful climax 
by the spreading of tables upon 
tables full of all kinds of choice 
food. Those present expressed 
themselves delighted with the 
wonderful evening planned.

Members of the prim ary room 
and  the e lem entary  room were 
en ter ta ined  with a picnic sponsor
ed by their  teachers. Miss Green 
and Mrs. Ludwick, on Thursday 
of last w'eek. They all reported 
a delightful time.

Students  and Faculty  of F lat 
school observed a holiday on Feb
rua ry  22 in honor of "The F a th e r  
of Our Country.” Everyone re-

Mr and Mrs. S. A. Goff are 
visiting their  daugh ter ,  Mrs. Jesse 
Beeman, in Abilene this week.

Rev. O. Lindenberg  spent the 
first par t  of the week a t Rock
dale.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Britain 
were Waco visitors last Sunday.

Mr. H erbert  Landfrled  attended 
the District Meet a t Pearl last 
Friday.

Mr. W. M. McBroom has 
recently traded  for a 1931 model 
Chevrolet.

Mr. David McBroom was a 
WaCo visitor Saturday.

Miss Hoff went to Waco lasd 
Thursday  to purchase the needed 
equipm ent for the Home Eco
nomics Class.

.Miss Belynda Hoff of Clifton 
w’as a Coryell visitor last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Christ of 
Houston visited In the Keller- 
n a n n  home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E ar l  Seymour of 
Waco visited the la t te r ’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. J . M. Beene last 
week end.

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®9
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(Rev. G. H. Lee filled his ap
pointment here Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and  Mrs. Tom Chapman of 
Gatesville visited in the T, J. and 
Jak e  Yows homes T hursday  a f te r
noon.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Byrom Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Qulcksall of Ames. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alford Davis and 
family and Rev. G. H. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson 
and son, Cecil, spent Saturday 
night in the B. J. Glaze home.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Curry 
and family of Spring Hill spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Davis of 
Gatesville and Mr. Woodrow 
Jones of Lampas.ses were visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis awhile 
F riday  night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hubbles 
of Mountain a ttended church 
here S a tu rd ay  night.

Mrs. Cr. D. King visited re la 
tives a t S ta rr  Monday.

Mrs. R. H. Yongue of Gates- 
ville visited in the Jake Yows 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Williamson 
and daughter , Minnie Exa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hayeoi attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Jessie An
drews at Lampasas Saturday.

There will be a singing a t the 
Club House Saturday night.

Rev. G. H. Lee will preach a t  
the Club House Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30.

Mr. and Mrs. P a rk e r  Hlrsch 
were dinner guests In the Charlie 
Bunnell home Saturday night.

Mrs. Bob Alford and children 
and Mrs. Cora Williams and sons. 
Bill and Bud, were week end 
visitors in Killeen.

J. D. Fegette  was a business 
visitor In Ireland Thursday.

Miss Hazel McDonald of Waco 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. McDonald over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. j .  D. Fegette, Mr. 
end Mrs. C. Bunnell and son, J. 
C.. were guest.s in the Parker 
Hlrsch home Sunday afternoon.

Lewis Robertson was a dinner 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Lonnie 
Flentge, Saturday night.

Mesdames J .  D. Fegette  and C. 
Bunnell and son, Oscar, were Mc
Gregor visitors Monday.

Dan Hlrsch and Tom Robertson 
spent F riday in the P a rk e r  Hlrsch 
home.

Mrs. Homer Robertson visited 
Mrs. Ed McDonald one afternoon 
last week.

Bill Tom Wise of Waco Is 
visiting relatives in th is  com m un
ity.

Mrs. Dan Hlrsch visited Mrs. 
Bob Bone Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P ark e r  Hlrsch, 
Auzle W hlsenhunt, Bob Alford, 
Bill Hopson visited In the  C. 
Bunnell home Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy C. Cooper 
and children spent the week end 
w’ith his parents  a t Straws Mill.

Mrs. Weldon Lipsey has been 
ill but is better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Whitehead 
of Arnett visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Burnett Thursday night.

Mrs. John Hargis has been 111 
for several weeks but is better 
now.

Roland Blanchard enter ta ined  
the young people with a party  on 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess McCarver 
visited In the T. E. Barton home 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Lipsey 
and children spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  Blanchard, at Straws Mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Burt of 
Green B riar visited In the Jess 
Keener home Thursday night.

Mrs. P rances Glass visited her 
parents  a t Stephenville.

Little  Miss Adeline Lipsey fell 
and broke her arm.

Beaumont— By observation 
Mrs. J. S. Rollins, farm home 
food supply dem onstra tor of the 
Hampshire Home D emonstration 
Club In Jefferson county, has 
located a plot of ground th a t  will 
yield quality products during  dry 
weather. She has moved her 
1934 garden from the old location 
to this selected place and looks 
forward to having plenty of 
vegetables during the  next hot 
dry sum m er and fall, according 
to the report of Miss Jessie V. 
Murdock, home dem onstra tion  
agent of Jefferson county.

SHOP AT no.MK

Guaranteed
Vulcanizing

Tires
and Tubes

blast Leon Street

Scott & Mayberry
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Mr. and Mrs» Lawrence Me- 
Carven and son, J. L., visited In j 
the Jess McCarver home Satur- ■ 
day. I

Sam Bailey, Jr.  of G a tesv il le ' 
visited here Saturday night. I

Mrs. J. T. Blacklock is visiting 
her nelce a t  Harmon. Her nolce 
has been ill for several days.

ROCK ISLAND PLANTERS 
—Both single and double row. with spring trips and 
improved .shoe opener, at reduced prices the next ten 
days; guaranteed to do as good work every way as 
any planter in Texas.

H. P. SADLER & CO.

 ̂ \i

1. STYLE

3. QUALITY

M. BORN
makes this Spring offering 

in Gent’s Clothing

1. Our suits are made for your 
type in accordance with the 
latest fashion trend.

2. “Tailor-made” means made® 
for you—gives you a well- 
groomed appearance.

3. You get finer fabrics and bet
ter workmanship when your 
clothes are made to order.

4. You get more wear, more 
comfort from our custom 
tailored suits.

Byrom & Walker
CLEANING and PRESSING

We Call for and Deliver

2. FIT

■III
J «

4. ECONOMY
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CHURaiES
(><‘rnu«n IU*th«*l llap tlst Cliurt'h

Sunday School each Sunday 
mornInK at 10 o’clock, with 
Cla^aes In both the American and 
Germ an lanKuaBe. Preaching ser
vice a t 11 o ’clock in the German 
language.

B. Y. P. U. each Sunday even
ing at 7 o ’clock. At 8 o’clock. 
Imedlately following the B. Y. P. 
U. service. Preaching service also 
In the American language.

Special music hy the Men’s 
Chorus at both the morning and 
the  evening services.

Wednesday evening at 7: SO 
the midweek Prayer service and 
Immediately following a period of 
rehearsal for the Men’s chorus.

N'ext Sunday morning the

son urged to he present to help 
make the Sunday night goal.

Sunday night 7:15 Dr. T. G. 
Gardner, State Secretary of Bap
tist Young Peoples Work in Tex
as will deliver a special message 
timely for young people to which 
fathers, mothers and the general 
pul)Hc— all invited.

Special music both hours Sun
day.

The iMiblic invited to a ttend 
all of the sessions of the Sunday 
School and Baptist Training 
Service Convention meeting In 
our church Monday afternoon 
and closing Tuesday afternoon.

The week of March 5-9 will be 
observed by the women of the 
church as the Annual Week of 
Prayer for Home Missions. The 
first two days fitting In with the 
convention program.

Wednesday nigiit the Young

— Paint and W allpaper tha t  Is 
right. Price, quality, and service. 
Compare It with any or all. 
William Cameron & Co. Inc. 4-tf

— FOR SALE —  Chinese elms, 
the fastest growing shade trees, 
five to six feet, 35c each. Lorn, 
hardy poplars, six to eight feet. 
25c each.— W ilson’s Nursery, 
Phone 3404. 4 miles no rth  of
Gatesville. tf

I .o rd ’s Supper will be observed; | Womens .\uxllliary of the church
and in the afternoon of the same 
day, at 2:30 the I-adies Mission-

will present a special program of 
Music, ta lks and pantomime. The

ary Circle will have Its regular  j public invited, 
m onthly meeting in the church. | Thursday evening 5:45 in the 

The P as to r’s subjects for next nan  Graves Building the new 
Sunday a re :  Circle six of the Womans Misslon-

A. M. Doing Valiently through 
God.

P. M. W hat is A Christian? 
The Christian in Character a 
Saint. (The third of a series of 
serm ons on the above question.)

You are welcome to worship 
with us a t “The church with a 
friendly sm ile” .

W. H. Buennlng, Pastor

First Mcthmlist Church

As the days gradually  approach 
th e  season of Easter ,  we see 
glancing eyes looking into the 
windows, beautifully displayed 
and of course the though t  1« a 
new dress, su it  or hat .

The florist has planted the 
bulbs with the expectation of hav
ing the lilies in full bloom for 
th e  morning of April 1st.

For centuries the prophets 
p lan ted  the bulbs of faith and 
tru s t  and gave forth the hope of 
a Saviour and on next Supday we 
want you to hear the  sermon at 
11 a. m. on, “ The Phophets 
K new ” .

We thank  Dr. McLain and his 
■group from the Presbyterian 
church who worshipped with us 
Inst Sunday night.

H ear the sermon next Sunday 
r ig h t  on, “ Can Christians Be for 
W a r? ”

Young Peoples Divisional Meet
ings at 6:30 p. m.

Evening service begins next 
Sunday at 7:30. j

Steady increasing S u n d ay ! 
School meets at 9:45 a. m. |

The pastor greets the whole • 
school at 10:30 a. m. i

Next week a t Wednesday even- | 
ing service it is Numbers. j

The Senior Young People’s | 
D epartm ent of The F irst Meth-1 
odist Church of Gatesville extends 
a cordial invitation to all the 
young people of this community I 
to  come and worship with them ' 
on the  L ord ’s Day. |

“ A good past, a better fu tu re” . i 
Marcus M. Chunn, P a s to r !

ary Society, comprising the Busi
ness and Professional women of 
the church will have its first 
meeting. This Circle is being 
sponsored by Mrs. John  Powell. 
The Officers of the W. M. S. and 
parttor will deliver addresses. 
Special music and lunch.

Sunday March 11-18 B. T. S. 
Enlargem ent Campaign.

You will alw'ays find a cordial 
welcome at the services of our 
church.

Clarence Allen Morton, Pastor

— USED CARS— 15 years t r a d in g '  
!n used cars all m akes and models 
in all parts of Texas. Call or 
write when you want a good car. ; 
We trade for anyth ing  of value. 
Phone 3639 619 Elm Street. ;
Shumate Bros. E ast  Waco. 6-tf •

— FOR SALE— S. C. R. I. Red 
Eggs, 50 cents a setting.— W. E. , 
Hunt. Gatesville, Texas, Rt. 1 , 1 
Bx. 14A, Phone 3511. 9.2tp '

— FOR RJONT— Nice apartm ent,  j 
Newly papered and painted. See ■ 
Mrs. O. P. I„audermilk, 1310 
Waco Street. I t

El.bH’TIOX ORDER

Baptist Chm-ch

Sunday School Sunday 9:45 A. 
M. Officers and Teachers urged 
to  be prompt. All members 
urged to assist  leaders in reach
ing goal for Sunday.

Sunday 10:50 A. M. the  pas
to r  will preach on F ir s t  Samuel 
u n d e r  the  sub jec t  “ Some Lead
e rs  In T he Fam ily— Some Who 
Failed  and Some Who Helped.” 

’Sunday evening 6:16  the seven 
unions of the  Baptis t  Tra in ing  
Service meet. Each young per-

By v irtue of au thority  vested 
in me, I, M. W. Lowrey, Mayor 
of the City of Oates\dlle, Texas, 
hereby o rder  an election to be 
held In said city of Gatesville on 
the first Tuesday in April said 
date being the th ird  day of April, 
1934, and which election so 
ordered  is for the purpose of 
electing for said city the follow
ing officers towit:

A Mayor.
One A lderman for W ard  No. 1, 

Regular 2 year term.
One Alderman for W ard No. 

1 to fill unexpired 1 year term. 
One Aldreman for W ard  No. 2. 
A City Attorney,
That said election shall be held 

on said date  in said city a t  the  
following designated places:

For W ard No. 1, a t the City 
F ire  Station and for W ard  No. 2, 
at the Courthouse in the  County 
Courtroom.

John  T. Post is appointed 
presiding officer far W ard No. 1, 
end B. W. West is appointed pre
siding officer for W ard No. 2. 
That the poles will be opened on 
said day at said places a t the 
hour fixi'd by law, and closed on 
same day a t  hour required  by law. 
In evidence of said order I here
to on the sixth day of February, 
A . D., 1934, a t Gatlesville, Texas, 
sign my name, officially.

Approved: M. W. LOWREY, 
(SEAL) Mayor.
Attest:  F red G. Prewitt ,

City Secy.

—  FLOWERS— of all kinds for ; 
all occasions. F u n e ra l ’s and etc. j 
Flowers over $20.00 a re  deliver- ' 
ed. Call or see Mrs. Audie Hesti- 
low, Coryell City. 13-ltc

— Second sheets, canary, in pack
ages of 500; or  will sell in bro
ken packages, a t  News Office.

Highlights

PL.4Y AT TTRNERBVIIX E

The Senior CIbpb of the Turner- 
svllle High School will present its 
annual play at the school house 
a t th a t  place Saturday  night of 
th is  week.

The title  of the play Is "The 
Purp le  T an tru m ” and it  is a 
comedy drama in three acts. 
There will be plenty of en te r ta in 
m ent between the  acts.

Miss Erine  Carroll ia directress 
of th e  play.

Of the Motion Picture, “ The 
Bowery” now showing at the 
Palace Theatre.

John L. Sullivan fights again.
Steve Brodie Jumps from 

Brooklyn Bridge, as he did in 
1886.

Carrie Nation, fighting fern-1 
Inlne fizzwater fanatic, ra ids i 
Bowery Saloons with her hatchet, | 
smashing up “ places of s in .”

A sweet up-state  girl is endan
gered by th e  m achinations of 
white slavers.

W ar with Spain b reaks  out.
Honky tonk girls In Chuck Con

nors’ "den of in iquity” shock the 
Bowery by smoking Cigarettes.

F ire breaks out in Chinatown 
and tong war is th reatened.

“ Ta-ra-ra Bolm De-Ay,” grand 
mother of “ Boop-a-Doop,” is 
born.

Naughty nights of F ran k ie  and 
Johnny times are reenacted.

Wallace Beery, George R aft  
end Jackie Cooper share  a trip le  
stardom.

Wallace Beery and Jackie 
Cooper as pate— first time since 
“The Cham p.”

Fay W ray and Pert  Kelton lead 
the Bowery girls In having their  
fling.

F irs t  p icture m ade by the new 
Joseph M. Schenck-Darry-Zanuck 
company, 20th Century  Pictures. 
Released by United Artists.

V ITALITY C H A R M S
THE SMART

j r i n ó

MODE
O FOR GREATER FOOT 

(O.MFORT
•  FOR BETTER HEALTH
•  FOR BETTER FIT

Wear

VIT
Sizes 3 to 11 Width AAAA to E

Sold EXCLUSIVELY by

JOE HANNA
Chief G ardner has laughed his 

way into the hearts  of the Baptist 
young people of Texas and  will 
bring a masterful address  colored 
with hIs peculiar m annerism s and 
expressions. He also brings a 
worthwhile message for the el
ders.

T, C. GARDNER 'TO SPEAK 
H E R E  SUNDAY NIGHT

"Big Chief” T. C. Gardner, of 
Dallas, s ta te  B. T. S. Secretary, 
is to speak a t  the F ir s t  Baptist 
Church here  Sunday evening a t  
7:16. The address will be timely 
and of g rea t  importance to the  
local Baptis t  T ra in ing  Service 
workers.

COURTHOUSE HEWS
M arriage Licenses 

Ardine W eaver and Miss' Annie 
Maude Yeager.

Hand Jones and Miss Winnie 
Hanes.

(Herman W alters  and Miss Ade- 
lene Mitchell.

W arran ty  Deeds
F irs t  National Bank, Waco to 

E. C. Rohloff, 200 acres; H enry 
Reed survey.

Alma Lawrence and o th e rs  to  
John Dossey and wife, 196 acres; 
A. S. Jordon survey.

J. E. D raper and wife to S. T. 
Kinslow, lot In Oglesby.

W. O, O. W. Oglesby to S. T. 
Kinslow, lot In Oglesby.

Letters From Readers
Editor,
Coryell County News 
Dear Sir,

I am delighted with the addi
tional issue of the News. It Is 
Just like knowing I will get a 
le t ter  from home each Wednesday 
and Saturday and you know no 
one th inks th a t  much of me.

Thanks a lot for the  “ News 
while It IS news” .

Faythe Carlton Brock
Thanks a lot to you Mrs. Brock 

for your le t ter  of comment. I 
t ru s t  th a t  you will continue to 
enjoy your paper. The staff 
Joins me in sending you IvBst 

wishes. The Editor

Judge  Robert W. Brown is con
fined to  his home th is  week with 
an a t tack  of the flu.

Mrs. R obert  O’Neal of Valley 
Mills Is visiting h er  paren ts  here. 
Mrs. O’Neal will be remembered 
as Miss Brown Alexander.

i f ; '
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